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Briefs

Fraternity sponsors blood drive
\lpha Phi Omega. a coed campus servicei:aii not}. sponsored a blood drive 'I‘uesday.l‘he dri\ e attracted gI donors and netted 48pints of blood.\Ieicdith Yarbrough. a tumor in psychology.said the group performs many protects in thetomiiiiiiiiiy"“e‘rc a diverse group of people with variedinterests. and our many service proietts reflectillttt.“ \llc stttil.Yarbrough said the fraternity will sponsoranother blood drive Nov. 3‘)
Professor works on committee
Iari'y W Long of Apes. a professor oft'ittl’illllttitt.“.tllttlt\ at NC. State. was selected asspokesman for the National Association for( oiiiiiiunicatiori Atlllllnhlrtlilttn (ACA).The committee met this summer to redefine“coiiiiiiuiiicatioii studies" to reflect current.tiI\-.tllct:'\ in theory and technologyThe work of the handpicked committee willassist academic communication departments inrestructuring traditional coursework. programs.iiid products.The complete results of the committee‘s workwill he published iii the forthcoming edition ofthe Journal of the Association forCommunication Administration.long said it was the first time since I969 that-\C.-\ has attempted to define the discipline. Hesaid the advances iii technology and theorydeielopiiient have caUsed many in the field toreexamine coriiiiiuiiication studies. Also. manyuniiersity programs liaie been restructuringtraditional coursework and programs to reflect abreakdown in established distinctions betweenci‘lllllltllltt'dlhills broadcasting. filtii. iournalism.mass commuimations. speech. communicationdisorders and other areas of teaching andresearchlone tiittl'c‘tl the NCSI' faculty in IONS to help..t‘a':' a piihlit relations curriculum within thetitlllltltllllcitltitlt department. It was the first publicrelations program iecogtti/ed by the Publicl»‘..-I.i!i.uiis ‘S’hflt'lk of .\nierica in North C iroltriaHe has authored it) books. in addition to booktll.t[‘lt‘l\ and ioiiriial articles lie is the nationalpresident of the Commission on t'oiiimunicationand \giiig. a component of the Speech(It'lllllllllileitlll‘ll ,'\\\0CIL1[IUIT

Quality conference to be held
The I‘NS North Carolina Annual Quality('oiitereiite will be held Tuesday and\\ cdiiesday. Nov l4 and I5. at the Holiday Innl5our Seasons in Greensboro.The conference. "(ioing Beyond TheoryIdeas That Work." is open to II]til\ltlUtll\ iiiiiianufattiiring. utilities. government. financialseruces. insurance. health care and education. Itoffers interactive workshops on job assessment.customer enrichment. reerigitieeriiig andvisionary leadership.Charlotte Roberts. co-author of "The FifthDisciple I‘ield Book.” will be the keynoteShe will discuss "The Learning77 The Key to Competitivespeaker()rgaiii/ation-\d\antage."The conference is sponsored by NC. State'sCollege of Textiles. Industrial [Extension Service.College of lingineering and the Office ofContinuing and Professional Education; theNorth Carolina Department of CommunityColleges. and the North Carolina Qualityl.t'.ItlL‘f\Illp foundation('ost is Silt) per person before Oct 20. withdiscounts for groups For information. call

.It'\t|llil.t (ii‘eer. NCSl' NW) 5|5-b’lx7 liavonsl)eiiiarid is available by calling l—SOtI-RSV-Wot)
and entering access code KI I.
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Student Patrol has first female boss

I The N.C. State Student
Patrol has its first female
director.

By TIFFANY A. MchnStart Wong (J
Sometimes the best man for the iob is awoman. At least that‘s what PublicSafety decided when it came time to lurea new director for its student patrolill\l\li)tt.Rhonda IIoiiston. .i tumor in /oologyand pre tiied. was named director ol thePublic Salety Student I’atrol earlier thissummer. She is the first female to holdthe position.Student Patrol members police campusgrounds and report any sUspiciousincidents or crimes they see to PublicSafety officers tlirotigh the use of twoway radios,

Taiwan 9

Week I

kicks off ‘

I Taiwan’s international
status was the topic of
discussion during one of the
week’s events.

rs___._ _. 7 . ._.-. .__.___ __....

By NICOLE BOWMANStraw w S’Ait Worm
Taiit an week started off on alighter note with food and ftiiiSunday. but as the week wore on. itttiriied toward the more seriousproblems the Pacific Island nationlaces."There's progress in Taiwan."said Linda (iail Arrigo. who gave aslide presentation on Taiwan “But Ithere is a high price paid forprogress "l‘,ll\tlttlllltL'lll‘.tl concerns are partof the problem. During herpresentation. Arrigo said factoriesin Taiwan are unregulated and candtiiiip waste anywhere they want.“Construction debris is dtttiipedon tartiiland." .-\rrigo said()ne slide iii the program pictured ia gran-yard with rolls of foarii in Iwhich shoe soles were cut in thebackground.Lung-chu Chen. a professor atNew York Law School. spokeMonday on the \UhJL‘L'l of “Taiwan.China and the l'nited States" in thel'miersity Student Center. WalnutRoom.Chen said Taiwan is havingtrouble with its international status.particularly with its neighbor.China“Taiw an has C's‘lsit‘d as asovereign. independent state for ,more than 40 years." he suld. “The Iquestion today is to acknowledge Il

ltrso: TAIWAN. Paw .s’

When a patrol officer reports anincident to the Public SafetyCommunication Center. the centerdispatches a Public Safety officer to thescene“We‘re here to watch out.’ Houstonsaid "We're c\ti.i eyes Ior the .iitiialPublic balctv oltti cts "Despite being the illsl woman to holdthe position. Iloiistoii said she does notbcltcse her gender makes ans dittcictit:as far .is the tub is toiiteiiii'd“t )ther people may tlimk '( )h :.'itsll. it'sa woman.‘ btit it tt'.tII\ hasn't been a bigdeal." Houston saiilIlotiston said the decision to take the’oh was a difficult one Andre Mitchell.her predecessor. \\ as planning to leavehis position to take another lob Hetalked to Houston about applying for theposition. and she decided to apply for theJob despite her mother's reservations.

3-
.c COther people

may think ‘Oh
gosh. it‘s a woman
bttt it really hasn‘t
been a big deal.

.\lis Iloiistoii was tout eiiicd \\Illl herdaughter's safety at liist. but gate he:

ls'hiitola llotistotiiliic. tor til \ttiilciit I’atiol

.ipprosal attei some persuasion'\s director ol Student I’atrol. one ofHouston‘s duties is to meet weekly withSgt |.arry l‘llls. I’iihlic Salety‘s crimepr‘eiciition officer. to keep him updatedon wha' is happening with StudentI’atrol

Her other duties IIIL liide renewing iohapplications and personally interviewing.‘ippliiarits or tlt'l’.“.f.t'|l1“.‘ them to anottite: in tliaigc tak:ng tare ofiii-tessaijs paperwork making surei'tiiiiptiit'iit is lit ‘.so'l- m.‘ order andpatrolliiiii lllt t.l"tl'tl ""‘llttl‘sIll... Ilil: -.o.I ‘Ilt' t‘.:tilt‘ tlii right.tttisioii iii t.ikiii:' tlii ioli .i lllttltllI feel llttl I am .I ."“tl It'aift‘t. sheto: 'I hid t‘l‘w’lt'll‘t lwith7wt titit‘t‘ ailli \lplia I'lii ”urea, and Iittsl It'll llkr' I tiIIIil Ii.ititlli Iltt pii‘wlltltll I.I iii». said \tudcut l'.itiol p|a\s .i iiiaioriolc m tatiiptis ‘k'kllllH Ilicic have beenllltltlt'lll'~ where sltlilt’lll patrol membersli.i\e sect. people I‘CIIIL' assitilted ort'it‘lici'il iilltt‘t 'clllll’t'\ tt‘ [tittt‘l't'\\ .tlldrallcil the ( oriiriiuriicatious ( enter toli.i‘.c the problems itocstigatcd
so HOUSION. l'au .‘ D

That personal touch

V 'tltR\l\\

Students use the new automated checkout machine at library.
L]! P Vt

Women’s Center undergoes renovations

.The construction has forced the
residents to move around.

By KELLEY Dl-ZNNINGSSim; Wit-am
Most students think that orily rats are used in males iiipsychology experiments. but students whothrough Nelson Ilall recently may have foundthemselves trapped in a similar situation.Amidst all the confusion. the NC. StaCenter has been trying to find a temporary home.Nelson Hall. which houses the Women’s Center. hasbeen undergoing renovations since this summer. Partsof the building date back to the l930s when it was partof the College of Textiles.Due to a bond referendum this past year. funds werefinally made available to remodel the building. saidRhonda Mann, Coordinator of the Women‘"Nelson Hall is being modified to bringcode standards." Mann said. "As a result. a fire corridorhad to be hutlt through the existing Women‘s Center."Because of the renovations this summerWomen‘s Center was relocated to aclassroom in Nelson Hall. btit the centermove back to a modified room in Nelson the day beforeclasses started.The move took place a week later than expected.Mann said.
"We have been able to continue with programs suchas the self—defense workshops. theDevelopment Series and the new mcntalthough otir offices have been moved and packed upmany times within the last few months." Mann said.
Richard Lewis. dean of the College of Management.

center‘s

have walked

te Women‘s

s Center.it up to fire

thetemporarywas able to

Leadership of the semester.or program.
said the protect is scheduled to he finished by the end
"The contractor has been working very hard to finish

this [W’Js‘s‘t b) December of IWS and is actually aheadof schedule in some areas." I.ew'i.s said.

Julie Rice. a junior in accounting. works in the NCSU Women's Center.
Ci AIM HACKNEY/STAFF

total space. htit it does have access to a conference
room across the hall. The conference room can still be

The newly remodeled Women's Center is smaller in

reserved for campus groups like it was in the past. but
the ci‘instruction has caused problems

\w WOMEN'S. Page 8
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Protest to be held against

proposed legislation

I Proposed Congressional
legislation could affect more
than 6.000 NCSC students.

Bv .IAS()\ KimA, .7 a... . V .DI:\.iD-” u- L
The NC. State Graduate StudentAssociation iGSAI and the StudentGmernment .-\\\\‘s‘l.tlli'lt \\!ll besponsonng a rally In the Brickyardat noon today to protestCongressional proposals that wouldcut federal funding for student aidprograms.More than (1.000 NCSLare currentiy receiving tederallysubstdtled loansUNA sptlhc‘sl‘trsitl‘. Ntttll'hortibur; will te spe .iAt It onthli \‘l lI‘iC \ I“ ‘llll..ildL'lli‘ll c’itll‘ill‘itilt‘t‘l'hornhtag said Zl‘e pit-posed t.iIsI‘ _.'.tdti.ilci L'\.t‘..'\‘c‘ a “it: part

students

_I\‘ ‘AI .Il i‘I'l

are dangerousstudents are Lottie to I‘aycin government iii the faint;"I‘m really LUIILUTIIL‘AI about Itcuts." she said "It's lhTt‘\\lll_‘_‘ theslate ol graduate education intoJeopardy“These ctiIs aren't ttisi abouttoday. they're about tomorrow."Thornburg saidOpponents ot the proposal saygraduate and undergraduatestudents could loan costsincrease by tip to 50 percent.The masimum amount .i

Houston
(ititriituedfmm Page 1
Even if the problem had beensolved before the dispatched Public

Safety officer arrived. the callcould have prevented trouble. Ellissaid.
"You don‘t know what theystopped by calling In the situation."he said. “Just the presence of the

Public Safety officers [and studentpatrol] makes the dtt'terence "
The staff density oi NCSL'R

Student Patrol lluctuates' constantlyduring the year. There were ltl
patrol officers on staff this summer.This semester there an: 23.

\CC

COMPUTER

’ltiexpetisne way to sell llllllus
'I‘ind IHHPIUHIICTH
.l:llltI a roommate
'lt‘s‘ FR“; to hriiyv sc
'.-\.s‘ little as $10 to plat e ids
for an entire ITII with

'li sltit‘_\I

paternally funded student cancurrently borrow over a four-yearperiod is $17 12*. If the proposedcut passes. the cost of that loancould cost 5 l .426 more than before.Students not supported by theirtamtltes \\lll lace an Increase ofSHIV) tor the maximum four-yearloan of 335125. Graduate studentsborrowing the Inastniuni amount of$34000 could see their loan costsskyrocket by $9.400.“Students are already under ahuge financial burden when theygraduate." 'l'hornburg said. "This isonly going to add to that burden "The potential loan Increaseswould aitcci 5 millionundergraduate and 735.000graduate students nationwideRallies are being held this week attititicisities at toss the nationI’lioties sponsored by Cellular Onewill be .l‘s.lll.Il‘lt' tn the Brickyardtot protesters who \\lslT to call their.otteresstitaii and \tllLt.‘ theiropposition to the proposalThe rally also will teatiireiiitortnaiiott and postcard writingbooths where students can write totheir congressmanRepresentatnes trom the Leagueof Women Voters will also beavailable to register potentialvoters.Student Body President John()‘Quinn. students and parents arescheduled to speak at the rally.
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edit
write
design

and generally be
creative

lind out whats goingof)"
In the IRIANGLEI ' -

More up to date than LII"
newspaper and it s F '

\iipcr I\S\ to use unlike
lhcl.\lll{Nl‘.l. "

IR‘I' l'l‘ 'l'Ul ):\Ylllll
LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFER”

PLACE A MODEM AD FOR FREE FOR 1 MONTH
JUST DIAL IN WITH YOUR MODEM

(SPEEDS FROM 2400 TO 288)
(91 9)821-1907(MODEM)
FOR VOICE INFO CALL (919)821-2427

THE GOODNEWS: YoLtR FRIIENDs
CAN ALWAYS FIND YOL WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

WET.
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TODAY
MEETING — The NCSUStudent Senate will behaving a meeting at 730p m in the Senate Chambersin the Witherspoon StudentCenterMEETING w The Society ofPaganism and Magick ”THICSall open-minded people to itsmeeting at 8 p m. inTompkins Hall For moreinformation. contact DonnaNolen at 781—9757.MEETING — AmericanAdvertising Federation ishaving an organizational/informational meeting at7 ~15 pm. in the NelsonBoard Room, Refreshmentswill be served andnetworking will be from715to 45 p m Come and seewhat the world of ad\crttstnghas to otterMEETING Studentsinterested in meeting newtrtcnds while helping othersare IT‘.\IIL'\I to the (‘irclc KInternational meeting at 7p m on the lotirtli floor otthe l'ntyeisity StudentCenter I'or moreintormatton. contact I’arulPatel at 5124590MEETING r~ The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. onthe upper courts ofCarmichael Gymnasium Allstudents and faculty arewelcome to attend.MEETING _. The Lesbianand Gay Student [him willmeet at 7.30 p m. In Room 5.Winston Hall. For moreinformation. e-mati“lgsuncsuurl,chass.ncsu edu"
LECTL'RE — A provokinglook at the purpose of amessrah and why Jesus didnot intend to be crucified Wlllbe held at 7 30 p m in theStudent Center WalnutRoom For more information.call 490-1763.MEETING -— Come hearASME‘s guest speakerCoach Mike O'Cain at l2:15pm in Room 22H.Broughton Hall. Lunch willbe available for S3.NOTICE — Studentorganizations should renewtheir registration In theDepartment of StudentDevelopment located at 2009Harris Hall. by Sept. 29.APPLICATIONS -—

Appltcations are nowavailable for new studentswho would like to serve onthe NCSU Judicial Board.Pick up applications in Room307 in the WitherspoonStudent Center by Sept. 22
THURSDAY

AL'DITIONS —— Auditions forthe annual ”MadrigalDinner" will be held at 7pm. in Thompson Theatre.Several actors are needed.Jugglcrs. magicians and anyother specialty acts welcome.For more information. callCharles Martin at 5 l5'2405.FORUM —~» The PresbyterianCampus Ministry at NCSU issponsoring a Peace Lunchfrom l2'40 to I 40 pm, inthe l'nts'erstty StudentCenter, Brown Room Thetopic will be "TheRepublican Revolution inCongress" Sodas and coffeewill be providedALDITIONS ~ The NCSL'Clogging Team will beholding auditions ltom 4 to5 .10 p nt in Room 2‘07Carmichael Gymnasium Formore iniormation. callMarsha Lester at SIS-6392MEETING A— The PhysicalEnvironment Committee willmeet at 3 pm. in Room 2”).Scott HallMEETING — The CollegeDemocrats WIII be holding ameeting at 7 pm. in theL'niversity Student Center.Green Room. For moreinformation. call WilliamPolk at 5124036.ORIENTATION —- Studentswanting major workexperience are invited toattend the CooperativeEducation Orientation at 4pm. in Room (3-109.Caldwell Hall. For otherdates and times. call SIS-4427.MEETING — StudentEducators will be hostingVarnesttne Kent Taylor.1995-96 Teacher of the Year.at 7 pm. in the LeeResidence Hall ClassroomMEETING —- The Board ofTrustees of NCSL' will meetat 4:30 pm. tn Room 3 at theMcKtnimon Center TheL'NC President CDSpangler. Jr will speak inopposition to possible tuutonIni‘rt‘fk‘i‘k

FRIDAY
READING _— Kelly Cherry.fictional writer and poet.author of "Writing theWorld" and "NaturalTheology" at 7:30 p m inRoom G407. Caldwell Hall.For more information. callSIS-4109.AUDITIONS — Auditions forthe annual "MadrigalDinner" Wlll be held at 7pm. at Thompson TheatreSeveral Actors are needed.Jugglers. magicians. andother specialty acts arewelcome. For moreinformation. call CharlesMartin at SIS-3405
w

DOG OLYMPICS Thefourth annual dog ()lymptcsWill be held irom lit a iii to.1 pm dl Iht‘ NCSL (.UIICL'L'ot Veterinary Medicine lhecost is Sh per dog tpttti'includes tamtly l. S‘ eat Itadditional dog. $3 per personidoglessi and tree torchildren under I1 Rain dateis Sept l7. For moreinformation. call 85 I -4 l 7oDOG RL'N — The thirdannual dog-day run will beheld at Carter-I-inleyStadium. Gate B. TrinityRoad. The Z<ttii|e Run/WalkWlII begin at 8:30 am The5K run for solo runners willbegin at 930 am. Proceedsbenefit the Jimmy \'Foundation and the NCAnimal Cancer Treatment

Program at NCSL' The costIs SI: for pre-regtstration.SIS the day of the race and$10 for children. seniors andtheir dogs The Rain date tsOct. 7 For more tnlormation.call X7Z-KJ7Z.CELEBRATION w (‘htneseStudents and ScholarsFriendship Association willsponsor a Mid-Antonincelebration at the l'niversityStudent Center. Ballroomfrom 7 to II pm featuringauthentic traditional Moori—cakcs and yartous culturalpertorniances. a pingApongshow and acupuncturedetrionstrattoriRALLY A— Republican rallyIn Ptillen Park. Come hearspeakers Senator LauchI‘dlrt‘lflll] arid the goiernor‘sL.ITI\II\I.IIL’\ I‘yent r'titis trottt‘I a In to l p III (‘otiie aridmeet you representativeshere in \\ .iAc ('oiinh
LLINLL

ELECTIONS I all \lttdctil(IiI\L'TIlIllCIIl clettiotts ateliHIil) \ Illt‘ .il llliisll'niycrstty lhntnty lt‘sdlltiltsALDITIONS \udttioris lotthe drama. “Iyyo l'rattisRunning." by the playwrightAugust Wilson will be heldat 7. p Iii at ThompsonTheatre ()pen to all NCSLstudents For tiioreintoi'matton. call PatriciaCaple at “SJ-105MEETING 7 The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 p Iii onthe upper courts ol(iyni AllCarmichael

WHAT’S HAPPENING
students and faculty arewelcome to attendSERVICES ()Ne NCSl‘tilllct' ltL'lps students lintIpermanent eriiploytiieiit,internships. careerintot'itiatton. and changingmajors learn about CareerPlanning and Placementservices at 3l00 I’ullen Hall.during otttce hours andMonday evenings front 530to 6 pm throughout thesemesterRl'SH . . Alpha Isappa Psi,professional businesstratcrnity is starting its tiishat 7 it) p iii in the ('ald 'lllounge l-or 0*information. CHIII‘dLI Susan('arinady at S1277”: or l on\daitis at S Ill-43M

lL'

IILSLL
l-il.I'.t"l IONS I‘all sititlcitttimettiittctil t‘lt'cllillls will beheld [inlay \olc .it Iiiostll!l|\t‘lsll\ illlilIlL' ltsaltotis
\l III'IIHNS \llsllllt‘ll olthe drama ’lwo ItaiitsRlltllll'l‘: b\ the I‘lil\\\lli_'lll\iiL‘tist \\tlsoti will he held.it 7 p m .it IliotiipsotiIncatic ()pen to all \(‘Slstiiderils I'ot ltiott'iiilorniatton. call l’alticia(uplc .il SIVLIHSSESSION ltitotniattonSession tor new studentsinterested in applying lotNCSl littlti tal Board will beheld at I p m in Room Ill-iol the \\ithcrspottn StudentCenter lot moretiitoritiatton. call 5153“”7

What’s Happening Policy.
What’s Happening items must be submitted in writing on a
What's Happening grid, available in Technicians offices. at least
two publication days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted earliest. items
may be no longer than 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The news department
will edit items for style, grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed offenswe or that don‘t
meet publication guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff Writer. You may also
e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

ProctenéGamble

Are you interested in a full-time or summer
position with a company that is described by all

of the following?

of 10% from previous year.
0 Rated #1 in benefits among major corporations
by Money Magazine.

0 Rated as one of the best corporations for
”Success based on Merit not Gender’ by Savvy
Magazine.

0 Filed 13,000 patents in 1994
0 Owns and operates a Global Network which

connects to 150 countries worldwide.

$33.4 billion1n net sales for 1994/95, an increase

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Time is short when \t tii‘re it ct illege sritderir. ‘llttl tirid yourselfgoing,I in tert different directit iris. burning the midnight oil.
‘ holdingI down a tub and trying to maintain a decent sttCIall life. For less than 30c .i diiy. .i l‘aLeNet beeper keeps vou Inmuch with \t tiir c lassniates, trierids and family:

P&G Managers will be recruiting on the NCSU campus on
September 20 and 21. Please bring resumes.

We seek top undergrads and grad students in EE, CHE, ME, IE,
PPT, CSC, CPE for positions in Manufacturing Management,
Engineering, Management Information Systems, and Product
Development.

t Get a new Motorola Bravo Express l ‘tsplay beeper in your
choice of colors, clearor net in. and .t mtisit .il or silenty'thrittinLI alert option. RigeNet otters special l« M moritlilv

rates when you sht tu' vt tiir student or stat? l l). (hill ti tdav and
ask for dates and times .i I’aucNet rep will be at N( , State.I

l FAG-ENE?
More details in next week’s Technician!

Juno/tuts Largest [aging ( ompitiis

833’7243
An Equal Opportunity Employer



Sports

Tar Heels brin

Macks—32.11::

Almost,

butnot

quite

I The Woll‘paek will blow
out the had learns. It‘s
when it plays the best
teams that things get
shaky.

lt rsn't so trrtrelr that the .\ t‘State \Httttetl s \tlkkk'l team lostthe other mglrtNo. I can stand arr ouastottalthurnprtrg met) trov. and a; ttrt to._\.ou know, keep mj» leet :rrt tltegroundBut here rs the tlrrrrg that }.lltl\sm} erank. \\ h} aren't we es er theother teatrr'Wh} arettt \\ e ex er the teamthat rust grabs art opponent lr_\ rtseolleetne net k and throttles untilthe linal \\lll\ll'."Take \lotrda\ s game agartrst theTar Heels Here \\ as tlteWoll‘pat k. trtlrng tnto town alterdestroyrtrg tlrtee stlrools thateouldnt keep up “till a hrghsehool rumor \atstt} team

sr-r Passion. that. v >

BY MICHAEL PRESTONAssrstANr Spoor; Em, r:.>
CHAPEL HILL.N.C. . ll there were atnmte title to appropriately .surtt upwhat occurred at liet/er Field twonights ago. it would be thrs one."Reality Bites."The N.(‘. State women's soeeerlearn was led a large dose ol Justthat realtt) by the no. rankedNorth (‘arolrna Tar Heels. whothrottled the Woll'paek. 8-0.”We drdn't play well. btrt e\'etr rlwe had. we would have beetr on theshort end ol‘ the result tortrght."head eoaeh Alt ttr (‘orneal satd.State. w ho had been ranked aslttgh as In tn the natrotr gotng ttrtothe garrre. couldn't hate played anybetter in the three games leading upto thrs one. The ttndel’eated l’aekoutscored its opponents. lh-tl. atrdoutshot them. 82-h.Howexer. roughly 15 rtrrntttes mtothis game. it all eame erashrngdown.The Pack l’ottnd ttselt‘ on the short

, ALWAYS THE
‘ BRIDESMAID . . .

1994—95 ACL‘ L‘h.rnrt‘i«’t‘*l‘lt‘*'
‘ ONortb Carolina l2
1 Olluke sl
'l'lortda State 3
OWake forest ‘
-\‘rrginia l
°Clemson t)

i OGeorgia Tech tt
‘ ’hldl’Vldnd rt

'N.(... State ll' \lt'r: . and Women s :ovrrlttrtetl

end ol the same suck it was ttsrrrgrust three games ago. l‘N(' blasted26 shots on goalies ls'atherrtre Mert/and Megan litteoltr. whrle Heels'goahe Traer Nootran l‘aeed one."We harett't lost thrs bad toatt_\one srrtee l'\e been here."Woll‘paek setttor' delender Sandr.Miller sard alterward. "We leelettrlxtr’rassed. It's not what we werelookrng to do ".»\srde hour a Megan .lerd} shotthat beat Nootratr and went oll‘ thepost earl) rtr the lust hall. there was\rrtttall) no .lthttn ttt ('arolrna'sdel‘ertsne haeklreld"I don‘t thrtrk we eould'\e pla)edan} better than we drd thts game."Tar Heel eoaeh .-\trsort l)orrarteesard ”What happened tontght was aresponse t’rotrt the \\ hole team "The Heels. who sent tlrerr\sttrgbaeks lorward ever} ttttre theball was ad\aneed downlteld.seemed to store attd moxe the hall

Mr SOCCER, l’tlee' ‘1

g Wolfpack back

September 13, 1995

to earth, 8-0

13‘s.". .l:.'..-.r.“_-§';o.UNC’s Aubrey Falk (12) goes up for a header over Robin Morlock (16) during the 8-0 win overthe Wottpack. This attempt was unsuccessful, but Falk added a goal later.

Volleyball team continues to roll over competition
Br Ass-t MARSHAL].

WILMINGTON, N.C. The N.(.State \ol|e_\ball tearrr got somepa}baek‘ agarnst the l'N(3\‘t'rlrrrrrrgton Seahau ks trr stratghtgames \lorrda) trrght\Vrlmrrtgtorr beat State last season.but thrs go around the l’aek tookcare ol' bttsmess. And the} drd rt tna burn.”The gtrls were deterrnrtred thatthrs wasn't gottrg to happen agarnthrs _\ear. The rtrateh lasted ottl_\ anhour.’ State ('oaelr Krttt Hall said.It s good when out go and \Hlt thegames )ou‘re supposed to our andum them solrtll)The Woll‘paek tretters ttms hold an

h‘ l reeord. thanks tn no small partto lreslrrttarr laura KtmbreKrmhrell has started eter} matehtor the l’aek. and Hall sard she teelsthat ttee‘ttlnplIsllltlL‘lll ts tttrrteretttarkahle rrr artd ol ttsell.ls‘ttrrbrell also led the l’aek trr krlls.\trth l2 agarrtst the Seahartks. artd\\ as named .-\('(‘ Rookre ol the\\ eelsIt's a lantastie honor l'or her.srrree there are -\ll-;\nterrearrs tn therookre elass" Hall sard.Hall also sard she totrtrrhutesttttteh ol tltts season s olletrsrr esueeess to the rettrrtr ol sophomoreNreole l’etersotr. Hall eornparesPeterson to a tttrarterbaek due to herol'tensne exetuttorr."She's phenomenal." Hull sard.

”She tllt‘t‘t‘ls ollt‘tt‘e \\ L'H ‘l’etetsott sealed the \\ollpaek sltt‘sl \Hll wrth a ktll tttt game potrttand talltetl Wt asststs lor StateOther standouts trr game onerttelttded Shelley l’artrrdge and PamStttrrttet. \\ho eaeh eolleeted toutktlls tn the opetrtng game. l'ar'trrdgealso lollotsed lsrtrrbrell elosel} \\llllltt krlls on the e\enrrrgThe l’aek held oll the Seahaw ks ttrllle‘ sL'Lrttttl game \‘stlll a sale lll llead. but the Sealrauks tlappedhaek to pttrrrp State tor the lS—ll‘rgaltte\tate poutreed on the Seahaxs ksearl} tor the thrrd trttre. hut\ertrtrtrgtorr t'allred rrrrdwro ol thethrrd set to ehrsel the law sttll'l'lllllllttrl lead .\ trght il-ltt store was

the result ol sr\ str‘arght lad}\eahank portrts.\ drtrk trorrr rurttor .len \thrttttadded \lalt‘ \ i5 lll \rt‘tor} lrt wrrrnot out} the game btrt also thelll.tlell\ (‘ \tate rates strtt eotrrpetttrorttlrts \teekentl rtt the \lortar Boardl’urtltre l’retrrte' lourtrametttplay me \otte ltattte .tlitl l’urduelltrt Hall sard she helrex es the hrghealrbet ot totrtpetrtrott ttta\ help thetolletball teatrr reaelr rts .rsprredle\el ol play‘lt s gomg to be a tough weekendtor tts. hut tn a good way. Hallsard It s good to get the thame toplay at the le\el )r‘tl “alll to play ateonsrstentl} ‘

An Open Letter to Upperclaaamen:

The NC State Alumni Association is pleased to announce that qualified students will soon
e receivinor eir riva e invi :1 ions 0 ac uire e ‘icia umni / ssocia ion . T l a eb g th p t t t t q th 0ft l Al t NIL St t

Class Ring!
The Official Class Ring is offered for a limited time each semester. It is available

only to those students who have completed a minimum of 60 credit hours and have achieved
junior or senior year status.

The copyrighted design of the Alumni Association-offered Official NC State Class
Ring will not change. It is one unifying common bond between those who will graduate this
year, next year and in years to come!

We view our Official Class Ring as a readily identifiable symbol of achievement for
those students remaining on track to earn their degrees.

Over the years, a wide variety of ordinary customized class rings have been avail-
able. In most cases, no effort was made to assure that the purchaser had even attended NC
State.

Only our Official Class Ring makes the statement that the wearer indeed has met the
strict academic requirements for ownership.

We soon will invite you to be among those wearing the ring that truly symbolizes
your success as a student at NC State!

Badd ’78

to

ddociate Vice Chancellor
for Alumni Relationd



Page 4 Sports

lt's Wednesday it tnust be timefor the Buzz.We hioe hit the streets. coveredthe liighwtos and b} was s and we'veeonie to a conclusion. It has notbeen a good week tor the Pack.But nevertheless. we carry on.So get ready sports fans. herecomes week two of the BunGot Alberto, it paysOur first stop is on the soccerfield. Yes. there was good news torWoll‘paek fans this week inAmerica's least favorite pastime.After managing only three gotilsin as man). games. the mens tetimdoubled its output .igtunstUniversity Alabama-Bimunghzim :itthe Duke Met Life Classic.The ot‘t‘ens‘ixe machine was oiledby midfielder Alberto MommaThe junior didn‘t plti} iii the lttditinuor the UCLA games. the teammanaged only one goal. .tnd hoth ol'those games went to owrtinieHe phoed l'or It) minutes .tgtunstthe Blazers tind \oil.t‘ A routOn the det‘ensite side ot the field.sophomore Shohn Beachumplayed like Alexi Lalas ‘dl sweeperthis weekend. The L'ClA gitme was

~iolted .ilter the _~_‘.inte

BUZZ

the lust time Benthum. tisii.tl|} .tstriker. e\et Pld) ed delettsel‘tirttntini \\.is impiessed \\ ith theRaleigh titttite s phi) this weekend,‘l‘here is .tn old s.i} mg in soet'et.'lt‘}ou ettn pl.i;. with the lull. settcan pltt) my position. ' l'.it'.iiituustud. "He eitn do It iill.‘You look mah-votousThe Bun took .1 top to l'et'ntindo sthettwti} .ind eunie up w ith itsown theory tor the l’;iek‘s Stindd}success ttl llte Met 1 tie the lWlttt‘kuntt‘oi'ms\Vith 'dll .tpologies to Peoplemttgu/tne. w e li.t\ e the tettui on this)Ctlr's best-dressed ltsl, liesttleslooking \er} tiietropoludn iii its .illhl’dL‘ls look. the \qlldtl phoed w ith .t"dtt‘t‘erent thpt‘Ll on the game.ieeordmg to eotteh GeorgeTarantini“l loie the Utllli‘tllls. ldldlllllllll litt‘ksgood ”lhe l’nek tn hldtk is I’ll. prot in:once .igtun it you look good. tooplti} good.\\ hott' lt )ou re looking; tot Joe)Lawrence l00l‘.~dlll\t‘, sophonioteBrad Schmidt tn the hl.tek .tti.tek,he hits been sidelined with leginjuries,The wellreoit‘ted striker wds seenon the heneh \\ ith d mohntsk l'hette\l do} dl the women s innit h hthad the Mr (‘Iedn lookBtttd. what happened ‘From Down Under to Kansaslhttte ’d teeline were not inRaleigh till}lttt‘l’L‘. l'oto lenms st.tiiuntot K}|ie Hunt kitotts thefeeling. Doroth} \he it.tnstetied to1‘1) h.i\skl.tnd.New women s eodt’h Jenn}(Earrity would not tomment i.tsiweek. but th.it did not me.tn theBit/1 wtts going to sue tipSotirees t lose to the tetmt tepotietl

Red [error of the \\ eekagainst the L‘nixersu} wtlotus single-handedl}drought. (‘till it the hl.tek lllllli':

Pick up the horn .ind ting tip .\l.itk lon.ts. :91» seek sH} pottttii-g =:‘ 'l" 'e . 'til\\ldl‘dl'itirli l‘d' lil t' \te‘dsetl ' t t'I.x; i t_ it,
e.ill it pure skill h} the senior striker truzit lint. :e \lt l‘.\l; h if_;' ».t 3;.the season. lontts his tour emtls .eight points tor the ietit (iotigrdttildiioixs \hrk. ‘lt: lshx.‘is honoring )ou its the Red 'lierror tot itees l‘ttll he: :_

th.tt llttnt httd personttltt) eontlietsts tilt the tornier eotteh. Kelly Ke)She lel‘t the tettm this summerhetore Ke} resigned.ACC action —— it's (not)fantasticl’rotine the Bun knows nohouttdtit‘ies. \\ e haw decided toeheek itito the other \(‘t‘ .tetionlllls \\ t‘t'lslhe tootlxttl setison is onl} twoweeks old. and l'loridti Shite deathis pro\ in}: the t‘ottlerettt‘e is the\e‘tiiitittlt’s .tud the eight d\\;ir‘t es.l he \oles ll.t\ e scored ll5 pottitsttt two tittlttes ltt L‘tttttpttrlsott. lust)t‘ttl' s te.tm tti.tn.t_eed ‘l ‘i. .ind the "H'ldllt‘lldl thdmpionshtp squad pttt upd mere h” in its tirst two gtimes.(hie sil\et lining in the Setttinolethunderstorm .ttt.iek is the det‘enselliis )edt s team h.td .tlt'e.id_\ en entip 5: points It wtisnt until theeighth gdlltc in ‘H th.tt opponentstetiehed the *(l m.trkl'he t‘lemson litters did itsd.mitidest to hie.tk the l‘lttt‘ltld StateSixpiiiie eontet‘enee ti. inning streak.tnd ll txtme up oh. lust l‘l pointsshortl‘l‘ie l’.it k tt‘tnels to Vl‘dlltllltt\\CL‘this weekend to goe it the oldt'ttllt‘tte lt'_\(ieorgm leeh is mm ing its wti)tip the :‘\I’ l’oll\tt. Iltt‘ \ L'llll\\ Liekt'ls titt‘ltllttlllst‘tl. l‘lll its opponents .tre -\ttetdropping: Its l‘liursdto night gamed_L‘.tlll\l no. I" :\t‘l.'ittld. the Yellow.ldekets .tt'e on the road to lttee no.lo \‘upinml'lte game it lll he held int'h.irlottes\ille tor the lust ttuie Illt\\o \e.its l'he lttst time the twote.ttits met the \Vtihoos dropped thehit kets out of the l‘op 25 lot good‘.\ ill] .1 “ll \ietor)\r2d out ehoite tor :Jttllk‘ ot theweek is (‘lt‘tttstiti .tt \\ .tke lines!

\o\\ 'tlt.tt(lul‘i \pottset-illtl l‘t‘ .\‘Ytte'id‘s \
ltlsl ls'e't'i‘t

llit'} til‘

wit t-vtild l‘t' the tie\tRt‘tl it‘lt'tit t l Ilit‘ \\ t‘t‘ls
te.tntm.ttes .tnd let its ‘siiott how\end titatitiiidtiotisi‘tsitlt slttlst to\uontu \llld sot ntsu edit
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l”AT‘housand Wordsl
llhe ligers will tr) to rebound lfrom its l'loridti St. lost h) ltt‘;t\el|in_e to the tlllnICtl (irovesStadium. l‘he Demon Deacons havegone fl-‘l the past two seasons tn theHouse thiit llill l)oole_\ BuiltStop aside Loo Sayer twannabesl‘he Hull thinks lsllldl} ot' theN (I Shite .'\l.trehin;_v Band.l'ilttslt h.tek It! ”)0 Pt‘ttt‘ll Bowl.l'het'e sttt ioughl) ti-Uttltl Inns.ptett) tuiieh l‘t‘tt‘tl senseless th.tnksto the ni.tr\e|ous rendition ol”Home the Night \\\.l_\ ” peiloi‘itiedlw Mississippi State's Hatchinglikindl‘hen e.ime the l’ott er Sound otthe South.llere wits otit lund. pettorniingptett} lllllLll .ts it mntehmgev handshould sound \\.is eouung fromtheir instruments But then it gotgittttl. ll pt‘l lt‘dll} giltltlthe) start-ed getting tunk). putting tdots it then tulms .ind trumpets andgetting down with their lmd sel\es\\ title the dtiiins pltoed III thetint kgtouttdlhe l.tl‘.\ went nuts\\ e s\\t‘.tl to sou th.tt those people\\ ho \tent to get retireshments httdto lie wondering \\ll;l[ the hoopla\i .ts .tll .thout We sit“ it. ttnd weliked it Why’ltt-muse it showed [ll‘dl :tl least onelurid in the tiiitioti. outside ofl‘lttlltld t\.\'.\1. h;td some ehttrismti.so“. the lion isn't going to finishlteethtuen‘s l'il‘th. but I've seensome oi the letters to the editorfrom loiniei lurid nienihers. tindltliitik thei'ie iull ot' eoektinmnue,lhe} eouldn‘i stitnd the llCdl so they ‘got out ol the kitchen 1("est l.t \ie l

l
HN't't ht/lt‘t'l't‘fr/Si‘lt A. '_ TR stthtAtsThori Staples stores in disbelief at the Fetzer Fieldscoreboard otter State's worst defeat ever to the TarHeels.

lune in nest week . same Buntime. some Hit/l eh;inne|

ltit:.ti'.ttti.tls ttutlslotted. thiskttlll
“I wantitoigiik/emy best when I represent the Dallas
Cowboys. If] score after a touchdown I want to be able
to dance and have the ankle hold up.“

ll.i\‘ltl Hill: til

.it‘t t"\t‘ tilt _\ttltt
Deion Sanders, the newest Cowboy. on his $35 million
right ankle: ,.

(#5513??th ll, I995 ©I9‘}5.lpple (hm/min Int 11/ neon mmm' Win ,7». w,“Wfokmwble/a MWkuub Amhlltn- 1.7t [turn more ,1 t "1.th 4.1! ~: ,. um,

Save 180 double

decaf nonfat cap

on a Macintos .

Wake up and smell the coffeeiou need 21 computer to get [hit ttielt st'liool too need
it to have fun. You need it to cruise the Internet You priillilltlt om lli‘t‘tl it to do :tll
those things you need to do to boost it ttir (Elli. .\nd tutti. tttti twin tit-t lllt' .\t;tt‘intoslt‘
computer, software and accessories you need and still lILl'tt‘ llte lllltllt‘i too need for

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

‘. ts ”"r sot; it. Marti/ab m1 h‘jwm' /' “Iom i]

515-3400
. ‘CAT m: .m "intent! tnb‘wurtt i' Writ

tour d;tilt llllttlie of burn ll£L\t'tl liett'rttges. liet‘dttSt‘ ~\lut‘intosli is on sale._lu.st visit
tour :ttitht tit/ed Apple reseller toditt it you're littll .ts' careful about choosing
it We" :ts \oti :tre :ihout ordering cappuccino. you'll titke
home 1t new kind of power. the potter to lie your best.‘

Power Macintosh' 7100/80 w/CD
Nil/i it‘. tllt Wit/H litm/ i/nt'e.”the? /‘t on} [trowel/r t It Kill! (/7111:l ‘7' t'lltl‘ tr m: t'II/Ilt'. tuft/it on/ mtt/ ”IUIN’

Macintosh Pertormd 5200 wICD
hit/Ii tutti/tstittt/H him/(1771?.I'llll‘t’r l’t ' (tlU/VTKI’AVUF ’f/l lt‘U'lI dm'e.lit/ill m li'tit/or mom/or. tin/Nun! mauveand all the til/lift”? inure lite/i It: need

Apple.

Macintosh Perform: 636 w/CDhill/t Hill/SIN) tilt hm! tlm t’. t I) It‘ll." i/rtt't',/ ‘3' tit/or morn/or. h '1 board "IIIIL\'i' and all [beit pin are inn re [iii '1 1‘ In rm t1nwt/t-r “It untw! mu t~ it ’I1’Li1i‘tt/IM‘VM" r/ "rump: All Mariam aznipum tire



et cetera

Marrz hits the club scene
I Want to go clubbing
in Raleigh? Good luck
finding anything closeto the big-city
experience.
BY Buns Ht 'i't'iirsox. w m
('otixidering the si/ablestudent population iii theRaleigh area. the lack oftiight clubs is disappointing.After all. college is not Justabout acadeiiiicx ()iierttigsof exaggerated bars like theFoe-t) fall sliorl of pros idmgany of the big-city clubatmosphere“r by Is It the l AB alltm‘seyents like the amitial ('ltStotir while neglecting muchneeded nightliie'.’ 'l'ltankitilly‘a few clubs ha\e recentlyopened up. hoping to attractthe hordes of students withlittle place else iii the city togo.One such club. Mart]. Islocated ol'l \Vesl HodgesStreet. lts ideal location is iiithe midst of a quiet iiidtisttialarea. l'he building itself isvery nondexciipt. posing as

art old warehouse. saye for asmall sign indicating thecontrary(in the inside there are tworooms to choose front with athird to be opened soon. Thefirst is a cheesy imitation ofthe typical '7tls disco with as m a ld a it c efloor to lClubstrut . '.\U u r lReV1e.w
x t it f fwhile listening to "classics"a must tor all the die-hardSaturday Night Fey erfollowersFor those clubbers who‘drather be tied down listeningto the ramblings of ourbeloyed Brickyard preacher.(iary Songbird. asentertaining as he is. there isanother room filled with"high energy dance music.”l‘or decor are a iewpsychedelic paiiitittgs as wellas several teley'ision sets thatplay MTV'x “Aeon Hus" aswell as the usual geometrickaleidoscopic animation.The \isuals oi the “Beatluictory” along \\ ith generoussealing. a large dance floor.

1 V v

smoke machines and pooltables set a promisingatmosphere. There are noalcoves providing evasion ofprying eyes. but while thespace ix generally open, it islarge enough not to beclaustrophobic.Accompanying this room istop-forty-soundingtechno/dance music with anoccasional digress into NlNor the like. It is danceablewith only the occasionalirritating song.While the music formattnay be slightly disappointingto the audiophile desiring amix of more cutting edgetechno. goth or industrial. itis a good place to get pissedoff your face and have alaugh. and the drinks arereasonable with promos.But as with any club. thecompany you're with makesthe differertce betweenstaring at the ceiling andhaving a good night otit. Butdon't take someone else‘xword ior it. check it outyourself? (‘oy'ers range frontthree to Hi dollars dependingon the night andmetiibership.

Mom is the newest editionto Raleigh's small. butgrowing array of nighttimeentertainment. Thursdaynights at Marrz often drawlarge crowds tor collegenight.This Thursday, Better thanEzra will play at Marrz.

A ~'. , :. (Jog g tcyt‘i‘ml

Melrnse Place: a Monday night T.V. ritual for many students
I Didn’t catch the “Melrose ”
Place“ ”a“ Premiers"? Clarence MoveHere's a quick summary of
the explosive episode. plus a . 0
few insights into the
“Melrose” phenomena.

BY (‘tsRist'tt \loy't‘

Monday night was the night thatmillions oi people ages its“ to 25ltisted for We could tinally iind outwhat happened to the residents ofour iavorite apartment complex,Did they all btiiii iii the horrible
‘-<7:t>—i'zrri:z

explosion set by'

Kiiiiberly'.’ Or better yet. were theirperfect skins blemished withsecond—degree burnx'.’
The answers unfolded themselveson the season premiere of “MelrosePlace” which literally beganw ith a blast Kimberly detonated thebotiibs she set tip last season andbless eyery'body sky high. Only onew as killed. but the entire cast wasscarred,
()r. as USA Today 'l‘V critic MattRouxh said. “In case you werethinking the explosion had putevery single character in a state ofshock, Don‘t be silly. That‘s howtsychotic ..l ' these people act.

Yes, "Melt'oxt'" isn‘t t'\.tc'll_\ lltt‘epitome oi acttng orbelie\able plots. If you watchedMonday night. hate you ey er seensuch a goodAloolsing group ofe\plostott sttt'yiy‘ors’ .\nd whatabout Kimberly's ysig ’ ’lbat stickerhas to be stitched in since .\laiteasily yanked it oif last season butthe bomb shockwaws didn't etenbudge it.

good oi this lab ensemble\\liy else would the North Raleighlliltott lie packed \iitli "\leltosc“ltt\L‘l‘s during the season preiiiieiean eyent so popular that i! hasto\ered on the eyctitng news thatyyasti't the only season premierepatty Visit any dorm on \‘londaynight .it 3. and you‘re bound to iinda ".\leltose”-iest occurring.Reyisiting the show. wediscoyered that eyerybody ltyed

:IEMMMEEEI

Feminism

in the

19905

I Feminism isn't a dirty
word according to Katie
Robinson. founder of a
newsletter on women's
issues.

By' LISA VS lll'l‘t;MA\'S .:.t \lvl,‘ ‘l ',
Katie Rttltlnstitl doesn‘t otten usethe lryytitd to describe lierselt. 'l‘l’leirword. oi course. bettig ietttinixtRobinson. a senior at l)a\tdsotiCollege. started a newsletter lot theWomen's Issues ('otiiiiiittee on thel)a\idson campUs that addressesmany lctiialetelated issues such asitittire career opportunities. rape.eating disorders and sextsmlloyseyet. she hits tiitxed feelingsabout tisttig the word "temintst.""l'm hesitant to call myself aicminist because [the word] hassuch negative connotations." she“I'm concerned with theissues that surround women. and Iwant to celebrate the feminineaspect oi things. but l don‘t want tobe labeled a male-basher."Robinson is not alone in thissentiment, While women's issuesliaye continually gained acceptance\sithin mainstream society. a largeinatority of those intolyed arereluctant to identify themxelyesw tilt the women‘s movement.feminism. by definition..itisocates political. economic.edutatioiial and legal equality for\someii. Howeyer. stereotypicalgender roles. trends in our languageand the imbalance of representationcomplicate the issue.In tact. negative feelings toward

said

llut it doesn't really matter. Thesecret allure oi "\ieliose” is the factthat it‘s such high camp It‘s a funshow to watch \\Illl trieiids to makefun oi the stupid characters. btitIllsttlt'. you really want to be a part

escept Macken/ie Hart. a one»shoy\

\r‘r'MELROSE, lam t.’

the concept can be responsible forputting many teminist issues on

five FEMINISM. I’ilL'r' I: D
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Our ‘0'

Not it " mi > Cit/WW” r‘t‘i :3 57“

Great Reasons to Shop
at 6—TWelve Convenience Store:

We're on your nr-to just about anywherel

the—selection keeps on gromrgl
Superior selection or” fine wire: (not the usual
convenience-store forell
We're-«tare we say ill-convenient!
The friend/fut :am’u nnywherel
We're at Min/an V4//ay Slippy/Ir! Can/all
We sell by: lWIll’l 24 hours' notice)!
(fun from 71.01. to ”pans-just for youl
Huge assortment of your flror/la Milne/H's: (for
after work, watching Videos, any timell
filo Mar Coct- 60/:W product: for [on
89 can/3‘!

'Wliitv. supplies Int : __,

l’RlN(‘ll'l.l€S SUl'it

ll lltt.tttt Ittl . itittttitlttt's t litttg’t' \lpt'lttlli‘ug' lt‘i's
A .ttitl espi'iises some more than s‘ll‘t‘l s (ll
course. the ltiyu't‘ tltt' ('\|)(‘IT\L‘\ not [my the lii‘l
tct'. liliat nay more oi your money goes \\ here it
.‘lltllll(l lt)\\'.ll'll.\ ltlllltllllg' tl il‘llllt‘llJl‘lt' lllllllt‘
We make low expenses a high priority.

llletattse ol otit \l.’t‘ .llltl t~i.: ('\\ .i.si\t to. iis
tilt \t‘t\ItIL' llti‘ tlt‘t‘ils til t'til'tattttttul .itai ti \t'J't li
toiiitiiuiiitii-s. ilil.\ ( Rl' l'is . issts .Ill' .iiiioiii' llll'
l<)\\'t'sl iti the ttl\lll.ttti e and mutual liiiitl iiitliis
ll'lt's

lri l.ltl. .‘loiiiitigsta: llll otii- ol tlit~
tltlllittt s lt‘mllllg stitlit t‘s iil \.-:i.ilili' .t'itittlt\ .tltil

N l) R l.

RECENTLY,

MORNINGSTAR CALLED

us CHEAP.

IT’S NOT EVERY DAY ,

YOUGETACOMPLIMENT ‘

LIKE THAT.
lees aside from .I \t'l.\ rtiotlest operating expense
ol l >1 ol 1 ‘I til aiiittitty assets liitct‘est aittl tltVt-
til‘llll\ .ttt‘ ll tistl l"\l .tllct all operating costs have
been ll't rlii. i:--i \taiitlartl d l'oot ,5 calls 'l‘lAi‘Vs
ttl\l\ t'\ t‘tiiII‘IiJiW loss

(ll ~t‘lLt st- l'\ll('l\\t" .Ilt' (\lll) one lttt lUt‘ tn
tttiisitlt'i \\lit'ti "totl Ill-tht‘tlll lll\t‘Sll1H‘lllllt’tl.\|0ll
\Vliile \si te . .ittaiitttt-tl to keeping our expenses
low it \sv- \tl.lt :iv‘lliitigv itt stt‘tyttig tii pliniilt'
top tli..ti'l'. i.‘i‘ t slltlt’tll t lam i-s, iitiaiit ial eth'rr
ltst' .ititl "l‘l stilt.il st't\ it e llt‘t .It1\t‘ lltttl s tllt llltllu'
.t ‘llllt'lt’ilt t iii the long l'ttll. too

TIAA (IREF seeks performance, not profit.
Climb To The Heights of

WE'S-
t you re looking for an opportunity that otters the strength of aloader With the. exotietpent :5rapid growth opportunity then start cltnthtoq at Lowe s Lowes otters excellent Dene Its amu PDllt)t\8l room tor advancement So whether you're graduating and ready tor a luIHtme jobit looking for a [on to in your school St.llt’(llll9 come to Lowe's and start budding your careerWe currently have the tollowntg thlC y'artely at opportunities

I Par't-Tlme customer 88!“!ch Associates0 Lawn and Garden0 Electrical0 Pltittibing
I Pam-“m Bastions0 Must be available to work weekends and evenings or afternoons

' . ‘ ' ‘s' ‘ .. : 7 . tron package and com-- ~ 5 ti ns also asartable Lowe _. otters an excellent 1 oi spenga ,FUN llme p0 I U including life, health disability personal acctdent, 401(k), and one at thehip Plans in the country So, it you re a dynamic tndtvtdual With a dosrre to1A tits and great opportunities-we encourage. you 0work at a great to!) With great pay. great bone . 'ioin our team' Stop by and fill out an application 3t: Lowe o-Cary. 2000 Walnut St. Cary.NC. No phone calls please An Equal Opportunity tlTlpk)‘/e' M/F/D/V
LDlllE'S‘Home lmpnii emenl “ arehtiuse

pretieriswe benefitsbest Stock Owners

led (an tim- I)» “hat Ian't Anti-i

lltllllt.il lll'lll iiiloiiiiattoii .t\.s
sti.tttit, ll

\l.'t isti t .i t il||
t'ti.ililes( Rl' l‘ to lt‘.lll 'c ..

\t ll \ '\ ( ls'l‘.l'i \st‘ ltt‘llt‘\" people would
:t'llt.tt kalilt- lilse tti spt i:.l note on it-titt-ttietit not on then

m otioiin ol \t .lll" \. i oitlitig to \lot tiiritts'at s it-titeiiietit .otiipaiiy ll you ll like to see how ‘
tl iti ('Rl'ilss iiiiiiiis- lllt il il“ . .ixt-i .th ltiltll om .tHiit-m Ii ..m help keep more of your money. .. ii . _,-~ ‘i t‘\’l('lt\(“.iltll:1t'\\.|\ less than half that thalirt'tl ‘t‘.t\l'i\ill_L' lot \oti tall tis at l Hill 543 e. rt‘ (3 ‘”N l V ‘ tis ll\ tiittip tt.tlili- lllllrl\ .t In to ll l‘ in l‘ l. \\t't‘lstl.t_\‘s) \\ l‘ (l tnnsttlct‘ It

‘l'l.\.\s traditional .iiititiit‘. also t ll.tt_;'t's on J ”unplumo,‘ ‘-c
i tli: Ek tt l5 A A ‘, l: Ensurmg the future 1~‘ , t. :‘r for those who shape it. y, l“I lig l"t tS l \lmti‘tii'i’ 'l'um i ivrimo'm Hm’ivrt ltai’ w l't‘l. l twin I \ll.|l\lltt1l \ttntx- lvi- l4,',‘ II‘i .‘ ”it: lint/Whirl, I’d!” l‘Nn lkhiallt‘th)1‘ i satin. variant-sun li‘n.:.’. In it'W. 1 “I its ,' t..s ... mi... 4......“ minis it... L..l in ,yimniitga..., illtt I‘I l ..-- llllltl in. l mood t s.» at It ‘s‘ phi .m insular-t. tsp. H . .il 1 \i-oiti \liitiiittgstai it's to: pent-ls th' i\. mini. it “rm ~. I'... o, It. in, l‘t‘t't t
Q1 li'\\t lJl y Vvuw“ I, ,i,l . , W. “.1”. _ in. or . t‘<il i .hl. olllilt". aiu‘m iitiiiiis ti< iiotyimtaii\ lllll llh s.lll]l intim it"s‘llt“' ii , itl‘ .tuv i.i si’niis. lt'4l\ .i. t HI l iitiliimtsdi. .listrilititt-tlliy ll‘\‘\(Rl‘l‘:: intl:.i.l\t.tl .lil-l lttstittt'i-oi u s. is iti l til i.t-t .iitiy‘l' 'i 'llt‘tllt i l-‘l- ... 'tivlttit ll.\’.‘.l .lll'l ‘ \lK PM" i tll i NU“ M? 3“”: t\:(’"\llll| {1.50” lRiaiilot .i yous?“ ill. in posit. i 'l.‘ ‘illll\ lN it‘ll \tllt hints: sit sl nil morn \ llittt til lttsl ‘IKI _‘l.‘y
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Nature’s aphrodesiac

I Chocolate ic better than chemical lound lll chocolate.
1 l‘lt‘c‘ll)lllll}l.lllllllt'. has been toundst‘\. to he \irtuall) the same substancemanufactured h} the harm. ofintatuated llltll\ltIUlllN. In many\ltldlt‘N. the conclusion has beendrawn that chocolate obsession isNell-medication tor the scornedlo\er (’hocolate helps the lme-.Ntarvetl to s} nthesize the feeling ofpassion b) putting its devourer in aNtate oteuphoria.

Another little tidbit chocolate isnot nearl) as had as you think.Fmall}. here's a reason not to reelguilt) about picking up a cand) barin the grocery Ntore checkout line.Propaganda against eatingchocolate lllL‘lllLit‘N such thingN asgetting acne or gaining weight. butthese claims ha\e Ncienttt‘icall)been prmen talNe. t‘hocolate itselfdoes not contain that much fat. lt‘smilk chocolate that is bad for _\ou.

B\ [from HtN't'oN‘N'i ‘ ‘
let'x \.l_\ iou could chooNehetuccn l‘..l\lllg .t romantic night“llll the «out per'xon _\ttu'\e e\erNCL‘II. or Nou could indulge tourxellll‘. a big. itch ptece of chocolatet'ilhi'Non ohtch \tonld \ott chome’l:\en though chocolate mouldprohahlt not he \our i'iNt 4.ll\llL'L’. lll\ kiitmn no“ that both choiceN canbring ion ettual pleaxurc andtult'illitienl \o It Nou're leclmg alittle lonel} on the ucckentlx. hcll.go grah Ntturnell .t Sniclxcrx har(‘hocolate can do mam things toryou. It uncx \tlll tn oterall greatNenxc or otl! l‘t‘lllL‘disappointments. tllaNN frustrationsand proudcx l‘.\ Intlulcct \\llllto} But moxtll can exen lllelft‘

ll tillNclN
lt' Nou t’eel tour Ne\ [tie is lacking.tr) \tthlting _\our \wect tooth nitha hit or chocolate. Better _\et. justcomt'cri .t!i.‘iimportanthromance."Hit“ '

pour Hershey'N Nyrup down yourthroat. You'll feel dandN afterward,

r608?60'"an
Im I
I Were your style; I

I

LI\lN \\ ell. the
i ,3

Peaherrys
Collcchouse
has Changed

its Nam
But thats all thats changed.Were still Hillsborou Street'sbest source of great ooee.espresso and much more

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road I
'Avent Ferry~ Shopping CenterlTryus out! Bring this ad andreceive TWO DRINKS FOR I Near Food Lion I

fififigofgw”all” '233-0058 M-F 10-8
95 CW we m" I Walk-Ins Sat 9-6 I

I Wt’lt‘ttmt' Sun 12-5 I
L - - -- - -uKeaan’s

COFFEE2522 Hillsborough StreetlAU'OSN tram Ni,\U that».next to Hair Natutek Way,

Atlswers
Cruss it0rd Pu:'le

Village Motor Works
European Auto Repair ti: Service

0 Product Knotx'ledge &
Competent

\N'orkmanship
0 Fairly Priced, Timely
Services a Repairs

0 Convenient Cameron
Village location

0 Quality Products
L AA“ Gt“(“ t‘vptoq u ip

If you’re lucky enoughto live off campusable to cook. here‘s agreat chocolate lover'srecipe. It may not be asgood as sex. but try it.You might like it (thecakc.l mean).8 ounces scmisweet

Preheat oven to 390

September 13, 199
ChocolateSis just plain great Here'5 lots at it.M'».~‘.‘.3.-‘48Ai

Chocolate

Recipies
Cocoa Ban

and are the bottom with sugar.
add in the butter and oil.Stir until well~blendcctStir the egg yolks. and
chocolate mixture. Addthe sugar and vanilla. andchocolate mix well. Set this aside9 ounces (2 sticks) and mix egg whites withunsalted butter the salt. Fold the whites2 tablespoons salad oil into the chocolate8 large eggs. separated mixture. Pour mixturet cup sugar into pan and bake for 21 teaspoon vanilla U2 hours w Yeah. that’sextract a long time, but it‘sU4 teaspoon salt yummy. so start early.Erica Hinton

of

On a Sunday afiemoon,when romance seems tobe dead. cook up a batch
guaranteed to spice upyour love affair.

3 cups of Spanish

Peanut Clusters peanutsLine a cookie sheet withwaxed paper. Using aheavy saucepan over lowheat molt butterscotch andchocolate chips untilsmooth, then stir in the
Peanut Clusters

[2 oz. Butterscotch peanuts. Drop the mixturebakers chips by rounded teaspoon fulll2 oz. scmisweet onto prepared cook“chocolate chips sheets and chill until set.~Amy Hum

Dark, white or milk: it’s all good you know

I Chocolate has a rich history.
Bi Ann HtNr5"“; \Nr‘t

A dieter's nightmare. .t child'N dream and awoman’s Olth‘NNIttll are images that tlL‘NCl‘llM‘ theorgasmic picture ol' chocolate in toda) \ \ttc‘ltTl)Siteeter than being in low. chocolate \\llll all llNdecadence. has made llN mark it] lllNlttl}
ln l59l. Spanish eNplorer. Hernando (‘ortcLsighted the prolitrrhearing cocoa tree (‘orte/ thenreturned to Spain \\|lll an :tma/ing clement otNucceNN Alter itN discmerN. the inspiring; laNlL‘ otthe cocoa hean earned llN place among;my tholog).
Theohromo. meaning "lood tor lllt‘ gods."became chocolate‘x iti_\thological nickname Itwas said the cand} tit tor tones \N[N .t gilt lromQuetlalcoall the «otl ol llL‘ ht \llct lllltflMonte/Lima ptoxcd the roi ilt) them} h}consuming ill tlle ot chocolate cwt‘} tl.t_\

IlX .\l lit Hl,\l Shih‘

.It't' ‘t/ttlt' t"'t" " ttl'lll rt’prt'w'vtl .13.».12.L t'iitt'ill' t”'.‘.".l'll/ .. .lt: .irt'tuthtlnlti
For consideration call:
919/833-4988EarnExtra $$$$$$$$$

Sill L \l l .\l)\l\’5. \\l‘)lit"wl\l59txlll5 ltl

\.Ill'lI\l-Il‘1.Illl‘tl\\l't‘l\
\laikt: ..rtt:l.l' .:do if 5. mt g‘.‘ we ...l‘tll'l'lllllt‘ J‘.I'I.Il:l‘\lllI‘tlI\l\\ltli‘ to: .1»! ‘
MOO/weekly” M

gt. war to»

lllIUlU. INC) LlC-IICU llltlll) ICLII'L'\ lllcll ICU lU lllfl‘cantli’s popularit) Making a thlttl'lc \erNion ol‘.1 chocolate Nnou cone and tllpplll}: hot peppers
into the tlL‘llCltHlN Nuhxtancc \\t’lt' among thecreatne L‘htVL‘tildlt‘ lL‘L'lllllqtlt‘N ttl lllt‘ \llt‘t‘N
Alter realizing the past nontlcr ol llllNtantali/mg cand). Non ma} “ant to attempt tocreate \uch a masterpiece lltmcwr. don't tr_\[lll\ at home, ()nl} the moNt skilled craltxmen Illthe field of. chttcolate~maktng endeaNor to moldthe dil't‘erent tormx ol llllN cNotic dINll.
lit en though chemical aspects ot' lood areimportant. \\h.tt c\actl\ l\ thiN thocolatc that\mcricam are tonxuutinu i l I poundx ol petThe lll'Nl .tntl moxt t‘ullxtllllt’tl 1\ milkllux ope ol chocolate IN made ot‘ ll)2 percent milk \Olltl\.

\\ L‘t‘lN ‘tlltk’tlllllt‘percent chocolate liquor. lNugar. cocoa butter and \ .milla,
'lhc llt‘\l lttllll\ .tlL'ttlllltlllllllg l5 percent to i‘? percent chocolateliquor. sugar. cocoa hotter and \amlla What are

xxx cct :tnd \emiwa cet

LlI\lL\HdlC I\ [NC USUcII IIIIT'ICLIICIII I‘ll llldldelectable treat. Not too tasty to eat on its own.baker's chocolate is nothing but hardenedchocolate liquor.
Some argue that white chocolate IN not realchocolate. The reasoning behind this conllict isthe white chocolate doeN not contain an}chocolate liquor. onl) the have cocoa hutter.sugar. llllllN Nttlltl. \‘ttlllll‘d.
()ne “INIIHIg to he a connoisseur ot chocolateshould iutlge meetneNN. depth ol' chocolate tasteand aroma. When the chocolate llllN the tongue.tccl tor the percentage of sugar. chocolate liquorand titldlll} ol the heart tor intriguing smell.
l’leaNe. all Nerious chocolate ill\L’r\, tttlte care or)our chocolate. Temperatures ahote 85 degreesFahrenheit “I“ make the chocolate hlootn andproduce \NlllllNh l‘ilm. .-\t ‘lll to 220 degreesthocolatc melts. Ahtne these temperaturexchocolate \t‘tll hum. l.o\erN ot chocolate. bewareand protect our pride and to} ol’ the cand} world.
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834-BltE
$20 off

any
non-sale

bike(rurr 825")

ELEVADUR oPiitt-troR's °R ”I
LIFE HAS ITS L'PS AND
DOWNS. 212M Clark .4\\ e.

Mloxw
Mondat rl‘ridav, Ham-ppm

D8rT MINI MARTt 1 ll t,l\ UL'R It)“ lllfiLUL'Nl l’le l 5 Hill llx‘l \' tl‘ lil \
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Super Haircut
No.03 \\'tlh lill\ coupon

l'N‘p 0/13/95(I‘Lvn $4 xi‘hl

SUPERCUTS
l‘Ha-ant\.l‘j‘tlttt lllltl

‘ttH llttwn 4‘2 l l tilt tmood \\e
Next to Qtalt \t' l Next to Brut-guru

l‘ltwnt'fi ‘1‘ )1. i ‘4' l‘httne it 78! AWN

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
I-‘IIEE ADMISSION
[JJJAJA fllfifif
every WENESDAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cary- Takel-40 to Harrison
Exit, then 3 miles into69fognsClubIS on the right

Tl!g””lg/’flfl/N/IM/fl;il/l l il'~:-\thltl l tlt

liwrNtlai Low Prices
On I’( Products“\dt-i: ‘[lg .‘ l

fiMMI/5/flV/fly \lt-t .'<tr‘\l .. ‘ my...
/!I/.;///MI%/’fi$llm7/7 “"10? t5: .7 '

Word
on-HI‘Ilil] i'il

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon.

Avedn, Nexxus,Sebastian, KMS. MatrixLUKIL‘S. RuskSloo oil haircut$5 Oil Oil l’erm

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday - 9am 5pm
Appointment or walk-in any«Attila» tl.ltl .~ - w?’ l l‘4l4‘ "“4 ».- ~. . .:rtit 4Hllt‘l‘ lilit oiiii'» lt'ft - . x llll" "’ll:t‘l".ltl l “ ‘7 El) lit) ”fl St'ulplltrt'd N‘HIS llmt‘

Tirangle Fasten Shoos - merstute AC :tt 2‘34 Vorrtsw lle NC ' 4 9 380“2 =- 2906 lil/lfibtfi'Ollg/l Sf. (7(‘7‘088 from Hardee’s .:\lorcsv hrotcgr Sammie» 'Ca“ "om " -----------——---—

Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC
Chiropractic Physician ... ..

Auto Accidents 0 Work lllltll’lt‘N
Family Health Care

1 - I
g CHIROPRACTIC I

I
I

ratNWN.-.'ill
Never a Charge For lnitial

Consultation 609 Saint Mary's Street I
755—0080

Little Caesars
2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas

LatlnorlakeUutonlv ill”klAM.tiillI‘MonlykmdrtWesternBlvdonly

We Have
THE JOB

For You!
We

GET OUT
OF HERE!

Have The Lowest Student Fares!
LONDON $289 MADRID $309
mus 289 BRUSSELS 315
FRANKFURT 295 SHANNON 329

dogmas. Butter a 10-inchBundtpan. and sprinkle
Melt the chocolate and

gradually acid into the

—-———P-

Uru‘verstty Towers l ootl Sen icehas PART TIMI: iobx a\.itl.tl\lt'Meals includedConra'riient l nt'ttlmnFlexable HourseUniforms ProvidedGet't’ml Positions .'Il’dlllllllt‘$6.00 an hour

l'lt lN l'l‘ :\'\ 4\l‘l'l It A] l( )\Hill.“ 4\I
UNIVERSITY

lll Friendlv Drn'eRaleigh, NC 27b0,"lu IO) 773.194}

AMSTERDAM 285 COPENHAGEN 339litres are STUDENT fares. lrom Raleigh/Durham, eachwar liasetl on a round trip purchase International\ttttlt‘nt ll) may he required Taxes & .Nurtharges areM )l' lnLlllthftl
(Ltu Ink iI’It’IE \u/tiw litttw

WITravel ‘
CIEE: Council on International
Educational ExchangeInternet: http://wwwctee orwtts/ctsltomehtniIf)? E. Franklin St. “106, (Shaél HillE NC 275”
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Turtlenecks In Para Tollzson

' September 13, 1995
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Small Town by Elle Rae
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OPENS IIEDEESEIY SEPTEMBER 13"

AT THEATRE NEAR YOU

STRETCH

Monthly Budget

Fa” Bonus lst Donation $3.00 bonus
_ 2nd Donation $5.00 Bonus

Program. 4th Donation $3.00 Bonus
Earn UP to 6th Donation $5.00 Bonus

$730* 10th Donation $10.00 Bonus
12th Donation $5.00 Bonus

between 15th Donation $3.00 Bonus
9/5/95 and 18th Donation $25.00 Bonus
12/31/95 23rd Donation $15.00 Bonus

25th Donation $25.00 Bonus
by 30th Donation $20.00 Bonus

donatlng 32nd Donation $50.00 Bonus
In addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:life-saving
September 7 donations from 9-4 to 9-30 $20.00 Bonusplasma October donations from 10-1 to 10-31 $20.00 BonusNovember 7 donations from 11-1 to 11-30 $20.00 BonusDecember 7 donations from 12-1 to 12-31 520.00 Bonus

'(Baeed on date entering program and number ol donations)

Call today:
828-1590

For Appointments
and Information

Plasma is an essential tluid ot lite and is used to makemedicines to treat people with tile-threatening diseasesM such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema.Plasma-based medicines are also used to save the_ lives at burn victims. people in shock, and certainnewborns whose lives are threatened

Bayer Corporation
1 Maiden Lane, Across from NCSU Belltower

Center Hours
Mon-Fri — 9am-5pm

Notice: Plasma donors are subiect to medical screening and testing prOl toacceptance. and at all time during particupatlon in the donor programl
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Women’s
(it”lll'ldt‘u' " “’1 ill-H“ l"it is sometimes lew eoinenienlto schedule meetings [in the neurootnl than in the toeni that used tol.‘\l\l in the \\ottten'~ Center." \‘tlldNichol] Simpson. office assistantfor the Women's (‘enter
Lt‘\\l\ said the renoiattonscurrently taking place are part ot'illr: itt’sl i‘l’lasc Oi constructionstaking place at Nelson Hall. Thesecond phase Will consolidate thedepartment ot .\gr2cultura| andR'JM‘UICC l‘t'lllittllllcN and theL UllL iii Btislness andManagement tll Nelson Hall.
When the second phase begins.

the Women's Center will have toretocate again. l'tidergraduater\cliiil\\|0il\. the Science House andInternational Programs will alsohave to mow to temporar)tacilittes.
.\neka Battle). the coordinator ofSista Sistuh. a Women‘s Centerbased group. \illd all the problemshax e not pre\ented the center fromtrying to fulfill its mission.
“Although the Women‘s Centerroom has been modified. thecenter's purpose is the same: tolliL‘fC‘Li\C the understanding ofgender i\\tlc‘s. empower women toe\plore options in their ll\t?\ andi1101l\;llt’ both men and \\ omentoward greater involvement iti theseissues." Battle) \llid.

Thurs H . Everything
Fri 15

HATTERS
Fri 32 Cowboy Mouth
Sat 23 — CRAVIN' M FLON

Coming lVed Oct, ll

September Calendar

Gibb Droll Band w Rear Window
Sat to — .~ 010A Band Jimmy Buffet Tribute
Wed 20 (joi't. Mule (teat. Warren Haynes & Allen

Woody of the Allman Brothers) w/ THE

Thurs 28 - Ticketmaster Music Showcase
Fri 29 — knocked Down Smilin'
Sat 30 ~ STEEMONDS AND Fendel

Edwin McCain
Lake Boone Shopping Center

571-1093

QDJI

I .
(lo/innit“: ”out I’ll“ ,’laiuan its an independent state.both in name and Ill tart
then said l'aman and (‘hina havelittle iti common. and China‘s claimto l'atwan i\ .l\ ahxutd as ttati'sclaim to l\u\\an
"l‘aiuan and t‘hiiia ate separatet‘ii'll llltti tlllit‘rtundainentall} in iliett political.

\th‘.‘ \l.llt‘\
economic and \\'\ t.i| systems." hesaid
then \altl lllt‘ toillliHL‘l's) Ul-Taman'x ttttetnaiional status hasbeen dtautng attention til Nils.(‘llllltl llax e\i‘ti lt‘MlllL'tl to saberrattling ll "toiixttite the test oi theworld th ll latuan should not beitidtpttidtnt

“Since I'l‘amati‘sl l’l‘c‘sltlt’lll l ee\\tsti [to the l'nited Statesl. (‘hmahas engaged in niilitat) i‘\l‘i‘t‘l\L‘\and llil\\llt‘ tests on anunprecedented scale in order tointimidate the people ot~ Taiwan.”he \illtl. “ l‘hese actions are intendedto make the world L‘Ullillllliill} pla)along with its claim that 'l'aiwan l\patt of China "(‘lien \‘Jltl ’l‘aiwati‘s internationalstatus. though left tetnporartl}undeterniiticd. “I“ he decided at artopportune time according to thepurposes and principles oi thel'nited Nations charter.then said the expulsion ot thel‘aiwanese representatives trotn thel’nited Nations in NH replaced anold ni_\th that (‘hitmg Kai-\hek‘sregnne represented (‘hitia as well aslliiwan.“The new tn}th was that China.

the People's Republic ot ('httia.teptesentcd 'l'aman as well asChina.” he \Iltlthen said althoughnot been admitted ttito the l'nitedNations aitd Ii\ diploniatn teiattons\\ith other countries lids diminished.lliiuaii has e\ol\ed as .i lirtlspL‘lUtlxcountr) both economiealh anddetnocraticall),“lam anindependent state tti e\er_\ \L‘llxc‘ otthe word.” he findlam an \Veck “as not limited topolitical Lll\Lll\\liili\. liatlier iii theneck. the Taiwanese Student.'\\\llCl‘.llltiii and the InternationalStudents ('oi‘ntnittec sened anauthentic l‘amanexe meal “till acultural progtam afterwards,
the tood ranged trotn "lmc i”. aJello tn itiice dessert. to “line gourd'l‘otii iii a sauce. steamed

l'atwati lilh

is a sinetCigtl.

tea 'l'aiuanese students."

September 13. 1995
\cgt'ldl‘ls“. noodles. thicken andpork on a rice \lt\ll were \ct\ed atthe Sunda). night l‘llllL‘l'Nl}lCdinnet

\ppt‘ouniatel} t-itl people attendedthe eient \ltet‘ dttinet thel'amanexe Stud-en: .\\\ikl.ll|i‘tl helda cultural program
During an audiente participationeictit tn the progtani. [‘l'l/L‘s werehanded out to audience memberswho could best remember some ofthe facts stated tn a \ideo that hadbeen shown earlier
'l'aiwan Student ,-\\\iiel.tlliinPresident. Wen-Shin Lee. \dltl eventhough turnout tor the week waslo\\_ she “as pleased
“liven though we \\l\ll there wereman) people here for the speeches.great experience tor\llt‘ \;tltlll Wil\ Ll
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AVENT FERRY l
SHOPPING CENTER '

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road l
And Gorman Street

Pearl Chinese
Restaurant

If you are one of those lucky people who

happen to write for us, showing up at

Technician World Headquarters tonight at

7 pm. would be a good idea. Why?

Robert Kochcrsbcrgcr is going to discuss

the finer points of news writing.
Be there or he dead

You mean someone

has answers to my

student loan questions?!?

o
Citibank
has all the
student loan
information
you need
now.

PLEASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS FORTHE FOLLOWING STUDENT LOANS:Citibank FederalStafford Loantsubsrdrzed and unsubstdiledtCitibank Federal PLUS Loan
Citibank GraduateLoan Program(for graduate students (if all disciplinesplease il'ldKal? your field of study)MAIL THIS COUPON TO:Citibank (NYS)

P.0. Box 22948Rochester, NY 14692-2948
Operator 268.

(for parents of dependent students t)!t1'/l

Attn: The Student Loan Corporation
on (ALL1-800-692-8200 and ask for
lJISIT OUR WEB SITE at httpn t'wwwlocrcomMiG/village; Citibank,‘CSLC.html

Name-
Address
City
Telephone
Sortal Seturtty rt
You at? lUtiPtiilV'
Year of graduation
if you are a graduate student, please indicate the field of study you are pursuing:Medicine (allopathic and osteopathic studies)

CITIBANCa

BusinessmanEngineeringOther tplo-ase spentyl Nursing

State Zip

an undergraduate student

For answers to
your student loan
questions. talk
to Citibank, the
student loan
experts. Our
customer service
representatives
are here to help
you from the
beginning of
the finnnrial nid
process through
yOUt final student
loan payment.
Exceptional
customer service
is just one reason
why students
have trusted
Citibank with
their education
financing more
than any other
bank. To get the
answers you
need. call
Citibank at
1-800-692-8200
and ask for
Operator 268,
send in the coupon
below, or visit
your srhool‘s
Financial Aid
Office.

as?)

Apt.

a gtaduale student
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September 13, 1995 Sports
good in xoiiiethingI-lorida State ix inilex aheadlootballVirginia doex the nasty in inen‘x\HL‘L'CI'(Liroliiiii. it anything. ix nastier inwomen \ xoccerMaryland kickx patoot in women'sIacroxxe. We don‘t even have it.Wake‘x alwayx beeit great in goll.Georgia Tech and Clemson arealw ayx near the top in baseball.And last year not included. no onehoopx like Duke.What doex State dominate in‘.’Finishing in the middle.We almost never bite in anything.Think about it. even the men'sbaxketball learn didn't finish last inthe regular season in “)5.And you can alwayx count on usbeating somebody iii yuxt about

Preston
(lint/mun! Ir at: [Met "They trayel to ('liapel lliIIquite poxxibly the inoxt hated townon the eastern xeaboard and toput it nicely. loxe. They're in it forthe lier 10 iiiinutex. you bliitk andthe Pack ix down by eight.I know they ‘re a good xoccer team.I‘ve xeen them practice. hewatched them play and I'mconvinced that. dollar for dollar.Alvin (‘oriieal ix the bext coach atthis uniyerxityWe're better than the lowerechelon teainx in thix conl’erence Ityou put them up againxt HoridaState. I guarantee they will regixterxo many goalx the xcorekeeper getxdilly. . . ,But M 'r n )wh r 1 th anything (m to Vyake. get a Win."C C ( C C I Cit C U T 'T . ' f. . . .r [Pt ho to Virginia. get a WIII. Ityenechelon. “IJSI'. You take away football. andIn anythin v. .- 3‘ thexe giiyx are ( ampbell.And l‘or xome reaxon. every body'x

iI would xay they re I‘ltlt'ltltl:\ll1tlIIlL‘.I‘UI. well. ltliiiik we allremember that dixaxter tBut we neyer do the biting either“by ixnt there one xportt‘mcnut‘. ttoti~lt3\enuc. itttL’tttalreyenue. any thing w here youknow that xix yearx out ol xeyen.the Pack ix going to walk away withthe conlerence title and compete torthe national one.It tixcd to be like that in swimmingand men baxketball. No wait aminute. wonien'x croxx country.Yeah, we‘re the FSLI ol woinen'xcrosx country.Not that I'm not thrilled that thewomen's croxx country team isreally. really good. but xoiiiehow Ican't xee 50.000 people tailgatingbefore a couple do/eii women whorun through the woods.Maybe the thing ix to really getbad To really xtink it up ineverything. (ICI to the point wherexchoolx see us on their xchediile and

think to theiiisely'ex. "Ilelloooo.Victory I' ‘I in talking about becoming theNorthwestern ol the South.'I‘hcn. whenever we xomehow wina game. it would be like the Packhad iiixi bccn coronated king ot axiiiall nation.It wouldn‘t be xo bad then. II wewere a xchool like Wake Forest.w ho i'eioicex ax if II had JUxt beentouched by the Il‘d'ltl ol God anytime it won a conl‘erence title Theydon't do that kind ot thing yeryolteti.But we're suppoxed to. We havebclore and now. tor whateverreaxon. we _iUxt don't. Now we hay eto xit back and watch (‘aroliiiaxniack the snot out of us every IlIITt'we play them. (Yeah. yeah. We beat'em once on a bunch ol' threex.)I want N.(‘. State to leave teaiiixleeling the way I tell alter thewoinen'x xoccer game Mondaynight

Soccer
twiziinami / ml'..t ‘\t one point. l'\ttangoalx by \tibicj.Debbie kcllci. iii a \lhtlt ol 1‘
a! ‘.‘-Ill *Lt‘lt‘tlIIlaik ant
\Ck'lllll\llicy come down ax a tcaiii with[ltt'lt tlt'lL‘IlNL' 4U yal'ilx itthe \lllt‘ll‘»k' .ittil Illt't‘. lltt‘x .l~ciiiot tlt‘lt'lltlt'.’ SandyII was liattl Iii ilt'lt.‘ttil

way lioiii'Iat k .IIIat tittu‘blillt'l \illllagaiiixtKcllci a |tiiiioi did iiioxt ol theattacking It took lici no more than‘0 iitiniilcx to lt‘L'l\IL'l a hat Ill\bBy adding one more in the xccoiidhall. xhc ’octaiiit- thc lirxt ('aiolinaPlayt'l Ii' \«vtt' It'ii.il\ III .i gatingxiiitc ~\iii\ \I.ttlllll tlitl lI'\\IL'IPIII iii I‘M:Now we know where \\(' atc tllitlwhat we hayc to light tor. (oincalxaiil '\\ c alxo know that they It’ theno I tcaiii in the nation. and II you

.i:'.iitt l

.-

66 e didn’t
play'vvefl,

but even if we had, ‘
we would have been I
on the short end of .
the result tonight.” i

I

are giving to be humiliated. youcan be by a team ot that caliber "llic “WHICH x xoeeer learn had agame wl'tt‘tllllt‘tl on September 14agairixt Duke. but the game. which\Mix to he lit'ltl .tt Method Roadxtadiiiiii. cancelled l'orlitixpt‘c'tltt'tl rcaxnltx

N (‘ State head coach

\‘. L| \

Please write to us at Technician Sports and tell us what you think about anything in Wolfpack Sports. Give us your votes for Red
Terrors of the Week. We want you, the readers. to get involved with our page. Write to us at Aaron @‘smascancsucdu or send a

letter to Sports Editor, Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center, Box 8608. Ralei t.eh. NC 27695-8608.

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC (‘OI’IER LOCATIONS
Brooks “('51ng LibraryBroughtoii 3231Copy (‘enter Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415\leKiinmon (‘enter Anni-x LobbyI’oe Learning Resources LibraryPullen LllttoSchaub LoungeStudent (‘eiiter Loliln FITSI I'lloorStudent (‘eiitei' Lobby Second FloorvIrt'.\Illt‘.\ (‘opy (‘t‘lttt'l''l't-xtili-s LibranTextiles Student Loungi-Veterinary Medicine LibraryWerner Lounge

Brooks 1203 -. School of Design‘(‘opy (‘enter'Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryI’oe Learning Resources LibraryStudent (‘enter thandieapaccessible open weekends:Textiles Student Lounge tttddingvalue only:Veterinary Medicina- Library
'v'ol/I'opy is (1 service ofI 'riii ersity Graphics.Box 7236. Sullivan [)rll‘o’Raleigh, Nt ' 275957133651521.2]
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SUMMER CLEARAtIEE SALE!

(ATALOC CLOTH ES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!
SummerDresses-$ I 0- I 5

(“Leg/NE, : 1 t ISL ’7 /.’ .2" ‘ , "‘ .\t ( iL { ‘ \

Shorts-$5-9l l I V' Catabg‘ pine $29»- . /'\
ll I NCI 1 “ ‘l .' A"‘jfi , t“,

' " Men's Polos- I t. \ $6.50-8.50 ,i t
W“? ——-—.. LA

-OllijLETS
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOTHES

Sale ends
Sunday

September I7

Men's 8: Women's

WIS Hillsborou'h Street - SUJMb - Next to Gumby's - Free on-xite arkin

Attention
Faculty and Stall

NCSU
Mm C Pymr00 ‘2;sz son-v S\ y. ‘ m“a 30 - fine has

Till". 3'60.Coot-0mm CIMDVIOM Mondlv“"‘“vFree Stapling
Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard prlntlng job.

”Call for detalls."
515-3460

WM,

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

xV

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of I

Hadron

HUSH

With great new colors,
exclusively available at...

PUPPIES”

efk

BELK HUDSON LEGGETT DEPARTMENT STORES: HUDSON BELK-Crablree Valley Malt (782-7010t 8. Cary Towne Center (467-5050) Mon-Sat loam-9:30pm& Sun 1-6pm. Triangle East Centre. Zebulon (269-4141) Mon~Sat 10am»9pm 8. Sun t-6pm.BELK LEGGETT-South Square Mall, Durham (493-3411). Nonhgate Mall. Durham t286—0143t & UniverSttv Malt, Chapel Hill (9428501) Mon-Sat 10am-9pm & Sun 1-6pm
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«l putter that :v‘ (liltft’l\ the product iii'thr student body Woman it! once the official oreim through whichIltr' thoughts. [lit' activity and in tact the very life or the campus are rccivtcrcd. ('tti‘i’cct' ft/t' without HSii'iiriiiu !\ blank. Ti‘t'llllit'liill. vol. I. no. i’. February I. [920
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Step up, be heard at noon

I Protest a step in the right
direction Technician hopes
for inerta.

rally is being held today at
noon in the Brickyard to
protest cuts in federal student

aid programs proposed by Congress.
It's good to see that students are
finally standing up and letting their
voices be heard on issues that greatly
affect them. instead of sitting idlely
by.
But wait a second. this is a protest of

a federal issue and it‘s being
organized by graduate students.
This is not to belittle their protest.

rather it is an admirable thing to put
together this demonstration. But when
graduate students take the lead in
arranging such an event. one wonders
about whether the undergraduates
even care.
Student Government has yet to take

any fomial action on the cutbacks in
student aid or tuition increases.
Though John O'Quinn will speak at
the event. Student Goverment is not
the moving force behind this event.
Today's rally is part of a series of
similar events across the country. and
students everywhere are speaking up.
But why are the proposed tuition

incresses. the issue closer to home.
being neglected.l Chancellor LaiTy
Monteith and the NCSL’ Board of
Trustees. who are close by and

considerably easier to reach than
some fatcat congressman. need to
hear from students on this issue.
Students can not sit back. be

apathetic and expect every thing to
work out for the best. Everyone who
has a stake in one of these issues, that
means basiclly all students. should get
invoved.
()ne way would be with the personal

e-mail account each student at this
university pays for.
Here are the e-mail addresses of

several key figures in the federal
student aid cutbacks and the proposed
tuition increase: I I C

Tuition increases
- Chancellor Larry Monteith:

larry_monteith@‘ncsu.edu
0 Provost Philip Stiles:

philip_stilest€ltncsu.edu
- John Kanipe (NCSU Trustee):

John_ls’anipe@‘ncsu.edu
CD. Spangler (Pres. L'NC System):

cds@ga.unc.edu. I 0
Student Aid

President Bill Clinton:
president(a‘whitehousegov

- Senator Phil Gramm:
infota gt‘tiiiiiii.9h.0i‘g

0 House Speaker Newt Gingrich:
Georgiaottl hrhousegov

Congressman Fred Heineman
(R-NC. 4th District):

'l‘hechiefm‘hr.house.gov

Gays’ persecutors ignorant
I Hate-filled students should not
abuse their civil rights by denying
others theirs.

hen our forefathers first
broke from England. they
made a point Americans

have cherished ever since: all people
are created equal and born with
certain inalienable rights. At NC.
State. 'hough. some people‘s rights to
life. liberty and happiness have been
threatened.
During the past couple of years.

homophobic students have repeatedly
threatened the lives of Lesbian and
Gay Student Union members. One
LGSU leader was hung in effigy by a
mob of hatemongers. To hold Gay
and Lesbian Awareness Week last
spring. the group had to enlist two
straight students to sign on as
members. Gay and lesbian members
of the group refused to identify
themselves. fearing the violence that
could be the cost of coming out of the
closet.
When the group tried to paint their

views in the Free Expression Tunnel
NCSU‘s mecca of free speech -—

the groups work was defaced with
hate messages within hours. “Gay
Pride" was altered to read “Gays
Die."
LGSL' membership has dwindled. It

would seem those of little intellect but

huge hate won out for the meantime.
The LGSLT is now attempting to

regroup and revitalize itself.
However. it may still have to
overcome intolerant. even violent.
individuals.

it is unfortunate that a few people
with small minds can threaten others”
emotional and physical security.
especially at an institution of higher
learning. No one should have to fear
for his or her life because of an aspect
of their being. Nobody should be
denied the freedom of showing his or
her true self.
Freedom of Assembly is guaranteed

by the Constitution as part of the First
Amendment. When someone does not
approve of another. that person has no
right to use terror tactics to deny the
civil rights of the other.
Rather. if you do not agree with

others‘ lifestyles. simply let them
exist. and lead your own life. In the
same vein. it is inappropriate for gays
or people of any given culture or
religion to force their views and
beliefs on others.
This is an institution of higher

learning and students should be too
preoccupied with homework to have
room for so much hate. To deny
any body the right to do either does
not only go against the mission of the
university. it mocks our nation‘s
ideals.
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Boondoggling bureaucracy mystifies

What you are about toread is real. The namesand places are accurate.Nothing has been l Cchanged to make a l 0humorous point. This iswhat really happened.Every student has ahorror story concerningN.C. State‘sboondogglingbureaucracy.Heck. at Texas. where li did my undergrad.there might as wellhave been a signhanging over the admissions office doorsaying. "Bend over folks. You are goingto be screwed.” ll would never say whenor how. but l‘T was contractuallyobligated to make you cry.Which makes this story all the moretragic. I‘ve already been screwed byTexas. 1 didn’t expect to get it fromNCSU.Here’s the deal. Because riiy departmentis rinky-dink (Poli Sci. thank you). thereare only two classes being offered thissemester that actually fall within my littlesphere of interest (American Politics). so ihave to make classes up.it's easy. Go find a professor who isinterested in what you are interested in.agree to write a way—loo-long paper andget your A.Therefore. I couldn‘t register over thesummer. l had to find professors whowould agree to grant me independentstudy classes. No problem. i fill out all the

l<w>ezm3

paperwork for theclasses and go home.A few days later. thesecretary tells me that‘I she can‘t register meQ because 1 have a hold onl my account Noi problem. I give them thel money they want (lessthan at Ben Franklin) onthe last day to register) and everything‘s fine.righl'.’l Yeah.This is w here the tunbegins.I paid the hold oil at noon 'l‘hursday lwas told. by someone in a window whoml assumed had a clue. that l could nowregister. My mind was set at ease becauseI knew that highly qualified. inendly andvery much underpaid people wereregistering the at that very minute.[didn't think much of it Everything wasset until I got home Friday at 4:45 in theafternoon. I checked my messages. andfound the head of Housing saying i wasnot registered for classes. Because lwasn‘t registered. i wasn't a student and Iwould have to vacate my dorm room byMonday at noon.\"ippee.l scrambled. knowing that at 4:45 pm.on Friday. everyone was going home. Icouldn‘t get anyone on the phone until Icalled Housing and Residence Life. Iconvinced (read: lied) the head of thedepartment that l would be registered bynoon on Monday.

What would follow was a real-lifeversion of “Beat the Clock." i could hearthe “till Minutes" theme in thebackground I started at 9 Mondaymorning ino~one who is allowed to signimportant papers comes in until ‘) -~ Ithink its a by -lavv l and started w ith mydepartment.I got the paperwork, filled ll out. got thesignature of the department heads ofpolitical science and i'nglish. composed(yes. they said "coiiipose"i a nice longletter stating why I hadn‘t registered(someone actually required it). toiiiid adean who would sign said paperwork. and.because it was liiziii in the morning.prepared to do battle with the three headeddragon: l‘inancial :\ld. Registration andRecords and the Cashier‘s ( )liiccMy first stop was to Financial -\id. Iwalked in and said. “I need a piece ofpaper saying I'm too poor to pay tuitionyet. but I will once my check gets in "Simple linglish. and yet. the womanlooked at me like had asked to piddle onher shoes. . in Swahili.She pulled up my account and said thatmy check was in. but i couldn't have ituntil [registeredA silence filled the air.There was a three-count as I asked. "Andthis makes sense” BecaUse my check hadarrived. l couldn't get ll until I registered.but l couldn‘t register until I had the checkto pay? Some middle administrator musthave spent weeks scamiiung tip this Catch
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Gary the Brickyard Preacher entertains

Gary the Brickyard *fiPreacher is the mostentertaining thing on Ccampus. Well. except lfor the 400th showing l Oof “Pulp Fiction." ‘ AIt‘s not because Gary Mthe Brickyard Preacher“speaks the truth." Theguy clearly doesn‘thave a clue about mostof the stuff he speaksabout.But man oh man. canGary get people going. L _ 77777J
He ticks them off. Hegets them talking. He gets them yellingand screaming —— no doubt about it. Garythe Brickyard Preacher is the King ofRock ‘N‘ Roll.No matter what you think of Gary. theman is a great force on this campus.No lunch hour would be completewithout a few words. well. a few thousandwords. from GTBP. (Umm. that's Garythe Brickyard Preacher.)He‘s that glop of spicy mUstard on thatmidday sub.The crispy pickle on that Chic-Fil-Asandwich thing.
The thousand-island dressing on thedaily reub you get the point.
He adds a nice. confrontational twist toan otherwise somber and quiet break inthe middle of the day.
I look forWard to my time With Gary theBrickyard Preacher. l like to hear his crazyand zany stories.

And that brings me tomy most recentencounter with the KRR(Yes. the King of RockN Roll.)It was Thursday. andGary was serving up theUsual menu: whores.they‘re bad;w horemongers. they'rebad. too; “demon Rock
' ' masturbation. it's so badwe should all go home9 tonight and turn out thelights and considerpisthow really. really bad ii is over and overagain until we roll over and go to sleep.You know. iUst another day for GTBP.But there w as something Just a little. ldunno. oil. i couldn‘t figure out what itwas exactlyAs I looked and listened to Gary and thecrowd. it hit me. Gary wasn‘t oil. Thecrowd wasIt wasn‘t that people weren‘t speakingup. They were. The problem was thepeople who were speaking up and sayingthings were so annoying'Granted. (iary usually slings out thehash. and the crowd turns it intosomething much more palatable. but onthis day it was not up to the standard.

Where were the clever putdowns'.’ Thesnotty mockery" The limk~him-in-the-eyeconfrontations ’
it was Just so. so tasteless.
i finally narrowed the problem down to

"N Roll." it‘s really had;

one guy. A guy who had obviously seenmore than his fair share of lunchesNow that 1 think about it. he looked likeJohn Popper from Blues Traveler.
But this gtiy was not the rhyme machineor poet that Blues Traveler is. andnowhere near as cool.
This guy ruined lunch with Gary theBrickyard Preacher by being such anobnoxious geek.it might have been difiercnt ll be waseven mildly funny. but he wasn‘t. And hewouldn‘t shut up
Finally. someone yelled ”sit down. litlboy."
He didn‘t. li goi so had. I went to thelibrary -- .. still hungry.
There is a moral to this story. believ‘c llor not.it's this: if you want to be lunny andhave a good time. it's all right to harassGary.But figure out where the line betweenbeing humorous and being a boil on thebutt of humanity is.GT BP is very entertaining and amusingSo is Blues TravelerBut when a Wiiniitteht‘ lead singer tries totalk down the KRR isct' above). ll iusldoesn’t sell recordsThe result is |ust a bunch ol annoyedpeople who have indigestion bct .uise theirlunches didn‘t go down smoothlyGary is still the King of Rock ‘N' Roll.but now Blues Traveler iust doesn't hit methe way it used toIt‘s sad how one guy can do that muchdamage
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September 13, 1995
Open letter from

Pres. of College Dems
I am writing to protest cuts infederal student aid and how it w illimpact students here in North(‘arolinaOver the past tew months. theRepublicans in (‘ongress have beenchipping away at my future and thefutures of many other students atNCSl'. If the Republicans havetheir way. many students will beunable to afford a college educationand earn a degreeOn August 3. (‘ongress passed theEducation Appropriations llill. Thislegislation contained anunprecedented package of cuts inhigher education funding. However.the good news is that this bill isonly an early step in the budgetprocess that could last throughNovember or December It we ascollege students act now. there isstill time to save student aid. sayeour education and save our futureThe Education .-\ppropriations Billcuts Slt) billion from the StaffordLoan program alone. It also deniesPerkins Loans to ruore than H7000students nationw ale and eliminatesthe State Student Incentive (irantsprogram Out of all these programs.Stafford Loans are the most widelyreceived form ol student aid.

words

major

Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely to be

printed ifthey:

deal with significant issues.
breaking news or public interest
are limited to approximately 350

are signed with the writer‘s name.
and. if the writer is a student. his/her

The Campus

FORUM

The Republican plan also free/esPell (irant funding. By notadittsting for inflation. theRepublicans cut .3250 out of thel’ell (irants of ruore than 4 millionstudents 05350 representsapprosimately 2‘ percent of ttiitionand fees at many communitycollegesl. The plan also eliminatesthe .A\meri(‘orps National Serviceprogram that funds students‘education in return for service intheir communities.
The lh'publicans were vagueabout how they might get $l0billion from Student loans. but afew ideas were kicked around incommittee hearings. One option is"that they might raise the loanorigination fee or raise the interestcap rate. trialslng it more expensiveto borrow money. s‘snother optionwas toclirninate the sis-month graceperiod after graduation. You wouldhaye to start paying back your loanseven if you hadn't fsoiind a Job. Athird option is including homeequrty in the determination of

Teehni eian
submissions. but does not guarantee
they will be published
All letters are subject to editing and
become the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite
323 of the Student Center Annex or
mailed to Technician. Campus Forum,
PO. Box 8608. University Station,
Raleigh. North Carolina 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted

The forum’s address is
TechForum-L@ncsuedu.
via e-mail.

Illlltlls ial need This stops studentsw hose parents own a home fromteceiy trig Stafford Loans.llow w ill the Republican budgetcuts impact students in North(Itrolina ’ l'irst. it will deny accessto college It raises the costs forstudent loans by M0 billion overseven years This could raise thecost of college education by asmuch as Sll l I for 93.300 collegestudents and as much as $9,424 forH.300 graduate students in North(‘arolina in |Wh alone. possiblyforcing them to drop out of college.Second. by ending the AmeriCoi'psnational service program. it willdeny 1.107 people a chance to servein 1996.(‘ongres‘s is expecting us to besilent on this issue. We are tooapathetic to do anything about this,right"WRONG? The (‘ollege Democratsiny ite any student groups tojoin usto forth a coalition that WIII protectour student aid.
The new Republican (‘ongressmarks the first time we‘ve everneeded to worry about cuts instudent aid. Let‘s make sure wenever have to worry about studentaid cuts again.

William PolkNCSl' Senior
President. (‘ollege Democrats

will consider all

Ellis
(Von/intuit from filial .‘t’22.This was bad, Suddenly. I felttrapped in a bad NBC made-for-TVmovie. My life had rust descendedtwo. count ‘em. two leyels into hellI was about to betome irate l wasgoing to rust tall to the floor with afit of set/tires produced by NCSI‘bureaucratic planningThe lady at the counter realized Iwas about to run into the street.screaming. “\Iy life went to hellbecause of N( \l'” and gotsomeone w ho could help and/orsedate me.The other woman. who may one

day be nominated as a saint, heardmy story. looked tip some records.made some calculations oh. shecould have been preforrntng magicspells for all I knew l‘inancral Aidmakes no sense.
So she sent me on my way w ith apiece ol paper, I went to the(.‘ashiersf paid the $l0 late fee,handed III the letter l composed andgot sent to Registration andRecords.
By now. it was ll'40 Time wasrunning out Once I registered. Istill had to haiid Housing the goldenpiece of paper it needed. ButRegistration sent the to a quiet.private office. Perhaps the RtVeRinner sanctum'.’ I didn't know. All Iknew w as that someone in there

could sign my piece of paper thatwould get me to housing.
But I was thwarted The personwho had to sign was gone for theday? l got someone who seemed tobe in authority to promise me shewould call the Housing person andexplain that l was going to be astudent as soon as I got thissignature. Anyone who wasn't astudent would be out of his or herskull to go through all this.
This is a warning to all would-bestudents who have not yet beenscrew ed by an administrativebureaucracy at NCSL'. Your turncould be nest. Me" I still haven’tgotten the signature yet. and I maynot be a student here next week.Pleasant thought, liuh'.‘

TIINE IIIIUGS AND [USE All
YUUII FRIENDS.

it mu wank trues “>1 a .orrim-w ‘WTIII .irtltl tTTt’f ‘tlleizeThe '. mold{..is' .e-i: .ilone v\rner'c.tsAl THU .t (1“t‘.’

,4 g . . y --' . wmiHullusllm|flfls ' ’‘ .

‘Jthtttt'ssr-s Itl' re '.“..i:. 9“""llllt‘n to trues ‘1? this warmost if the Fortune 31‘“ Mi! "tr \rzrfadministering 1mg tes’~ . Liay
ruling the test means ‘i'wu won IW considered for employmentthat s ine hell of a pm is

NENE PUTTING IIIIUGS OUT OF BUSINESS.[’1 v‘ttnymf' ‘ir :"rul f .. imm .
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emsTeeter

EANSnLOWpaces

Harris Teeter'1'. , isollh'l
RISTEET

‘DRANGE
llt1HPiJliuiumvnu-uCONLENTIATI

Reg. Or Fat Free
Harris Teeter
Ice Cream_

Harris Teeter
CO Regular Or
Cheese°_“12...89¢ 1/2 gal.199

Garden Style Ragu

Pasta

Sauce

ciiumrv Tom?GARLIC ooN,Inn-muni-W
28-30
01.

Golden Acres New
Orleans French ¢

oz.
"If?“ Ltr. President’s Choice

oft Drinks

Selected Variet2ies
Creamette
Pasta __1601.

\Coiwtli“Ii {all ll-‘rllllllllll‘

Soft Drink Feature

Liter

Coke Or Diet

Coke

99¢

Buyone Orest Complete

Toothbrush

Bath Tissue
And Get One

Fresh Express
Sal d
Mi3._____....

50 37.3%;$2,127 499
pt. __._____Ib

Prices Effective Through September 19.1995
Pnces'.n This Ad Effective Wednesday September tSThrough September 19 1995 In Our Raleigh Stores

OnlyWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps

Special
Pack
Only
2ct.

Kotex Or
New Freedom
Maxi Pads_
Ben Jerry’s
Ice

29
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Beltline Boogi

I Want to drive
Interstate 40? Better take
your big wheel.

By: Jss‘os‘ Yot'st;5 -x . .y
l in cotiyinced thcte are two typesot dt'iyets the intelligent.courteous. thottglittttl dr1\ernamely. me .uid the misguided.mean. downtight ltatcttil .lrt\etnamely. cycryone elseI base my conytctton on the tactthat l tlttye more thati 100 miles .week on Interstate 4t). aitd so Iconsider myself a seasoned pto,wellryctsed iii the etiquette andprotocol that we Southern drixersare famous forlgtust don‘t get ll. I neycr rudelyhonk ttiy horn I always slow toespeciallyayotd accident sceneswhen l cati see the blue lights attlllt‘ ahead and tin lltc‘ t‘vlllt‘l sttl'c‘ \‘ltlte interstate. and l neyet'. cyei tryto confuse people by using suchthttigs as tutti signals when Ichange lattes l iust keep one orthe other oii tor the entire tripYet those tizisgutdcd. mean.downright liatetul other dtiyctsinsist oti gtying tiic the unrH‘t‘sanctioned hand s'grials torsignalling their .lesiies and otintentions toward me or myeyentual first~boinl thitik l haye the answer lookback for a second to yout t litldliood(which is a lot closer than many otus admit. say Saturday at theVirginia game": and thttik aboutyottr big w heelI always wanted one of those bigwheels with the brake on the side\ll ll‘lL‘ c'ill‘l lsltl\ Ill llit‘neighborhood had big wheels withbrakes on the sides. and they couldall do those fancy spins and skidsand could leaye really ticat blackmarks on the dtiycway of \It\yhippers. the with guy iii theneighborhood with .t payeddttyeway Mr \\ hippeis didn'treally care much tot the blackmarks left in liis driyewa\ by the

et cetera

kids who had big w heels Wllhbrakes on the sides.He caught me riding my bigw heel in his driyeway once. and Itried to explain to hitii that I didn'thate a big wheel with a brake onthe side and therefore could notlcaye any black marks oti histlt'iyeway Mr \‘htppers ., whodidn‘t haye children of his own oreven a wife for that matterdidn‘t speak Kll) yery well. and theonly thing that sayed me was thecable company coming by andiiidisctimtnately tipping up hispayed dtiyeway as part of somecable “rtghtotlway.\lt “hippers promptly moyedaway after that and took liisdriyew‘ay with hitti.lthitik not haying a big wheelwith a b'ake on the side reallydepriyes a child liorget the studiesthat supposedly demonstrate thetiegatiye effects of war toys.gender~based toys or the Mighty\lutant Peoplerliating Purple (‘y ber\‘tllrld Bunnies say go after thebig wheel manufacturers who don‘tproyide a brake on the side of theirbig wheels It only I had had a bigwheel with a break oti the side. I'msure l could hayc been tiitich morecontent with those misguided.mean. downright hateful otherdriyet‘sHL‘llt'l’ \t'l. Idlst' Il‘lL‘ htg whc‘t‘l.strap a ‘57 cubic tiich. supeivturbocharged. double barrelled. quadcshaust. dual oyerhead cam NitiiaBunny tecder ,, also know it as aPorsche to the back and let me atthem, I'll show them e\actly why.\'\.\‘(‘\R has its roots iii the South.luit your heart out. Mr Whippers.lint I really doubt that‘s going tohappen Besides. the NC. StateDepartment of Transportationwould probably tine me forimproper display of my "My NinjaRunny beat tip your Ninia Bunny“bumper stickerfawn lottne t\ it \i'mor nttttortnein l'iirt‘ten lttnetiuet‘ .Itottftmt‘t'nit/t it tout l’lt'!“1[l(”l tn I’tg Iiimt.[1h i\ ii iii sit/tn t'ttryw try lylltl\t‘titstty ell/viii.

READ ET CETERA

e Feminism
('urtttnut'ii from Page 5hold. said Rhonda Mann. thecoordinator of the NC. StateWomen's Center.“People aren‘t talkingenough about thedisadvantages women face.compared to the frequencythat they occur." Mann said."We‘re more educated aboutthe problems. btit we‘re stillreluctant to say or doanything about them."Others have concluded thatfeminism is currently facinga standstill.“It seems like themoyenient's died down andthat there‘s lt‘ss .iciiyism iiithe moyetiieut." said WesDugan. a graduate student inagriculture economics "lbelieye women haye reallyclosed the gaps in Jobs.education and income. btitstill more needs to be done.especially in male—domttiated fields "(‘at Warren. who teaches itiNt‘Sl"s lingltsh department.said she agrees that manysubstantial changes haye

Melrose
' t u ‘ -i -( whittrai i. "i I’. fair .‘

been made for thebenefit of women. btitthe movement doesn'tneed to be disgmsed“People still wince atthe term "feminism" and seeit as a dirty word." Warrensaid. "Women whosympathize with feminismwant to avoid the term. atid Ithink that‘s a mistake."Many of the setbacksfeminism is facing steinfrotn the dissension withinthose who call themselvesfeminists. According to KaraRusselo. a senior at NCSL'.not otily are there yaryingdefinitions of feminism. btitdifferent ideas of what needsto be accomplished as well."The ttiost sensationalfeminists are often the oneswho are heard. and.consequently. they are theoties w ho make a name forthe entire group." Russelosaid. “.-\s a result. iiianypeople base their opinions of

unequal gaps between thesexes. it has reached itszenith and has evenexceeded its original purposeof giving women an equallyaudible \olce.
Charles Baird. asophomore at NCSL', thinksfeminism has goneoverboard.
"l haye a negative opinionof feminism." Baird said.“It‘s not that I don't thinkwomen should comtnandequality. btit I feel that theytake it to the extreme and askfor more than equality
Mann itisists. howeyer. thatthe feminist iiioyement is notintended to be diy'isiye.
"I hope instead ofseparating people otit.feminism will make peoplestriye to iniproye oursUL‘lL‘ly she sttld.
According to Warren. thefuture path of feminism willencompass more than the

h QEVEW

feminism oti the tiiost radicalfeminists,"Some people feel thatalthough feminism hasplayed ati important role iiithe past in closing the

g u e ststint by”Dallas"retect.MorganBrittany .lake and his half-brother. .less. weresoaring off the construction facility, Jakemust haye tised his brother as a shieldbecause guess w ho ll\ edSay good-bye. goateed Burger King boy'Perhaps the most tun in the eyentng wasseeing bitchy Amanda with a broom cleaningup the rubble, That was classic‘. Of course.she immediately tore herself away frommanual labor to he the bitch again w henSidney came home.Add another affliction to the Allison Parkerroster. She's been drunk. molested andreriected tnore times than the Laura HartMcKinney/Mark Furman moy'ie script. Nowshe's blind. But something in that blast suretnade her grow a spine Now she's iust asconntying and bitchy as the rest of the"Melrose" femmes.Except for Jo. she has no personal ttait atall_ We‘ll just call her pathetic. stupid andgutless.But who could forget Kimberly who.according to her doctor. “does seem to be iii

gender issue alone.
"When race and Clil\\interact with gender. theproblems facing minoritiesbecome cottiplicated. makingfeminism ttiore necessarythan ever." she said.

to the padded ward in the hospital atiddoesn‘t remember setting the botnb. Will shebe revisited by Henry. the man who appearedto her in the mirror‘.' Or will she plunge to herdeath as the prey‘iew's for next week seetii toindicatel>
Slap yourself if you don‘t know the answerto that one. Kimberly has her picture atidname on the opening credits as a legitimatecast member. Amanda hasn't escn managedto do that.
And then there‘s Matt. Sorry to say it. btitwe saw it coming. That doctor was tip to tiogood frotti the beginning. Now. he's killedhis wife and blamed social worker Matt. whois rottitig away in a prison cell 7 that is. untilhis parents oyercome their t'eseryattons aboutMatt's lifestyle ttoketi gay cliaractcri atidmortgage their house to post botid
It was nice to see Matt get support ftom hisfolks and cum show l'tllt‘. too. Now he getsto go through atrial. atid after that he'llprobably disappear again. resolyed to “Hithere" cameo appearances
So with that. as we attuously await ne\tMonday night. let‘s all wish "\lelrose Place”a happy IUUth episode birthday as it rolls intoits fourth season on teleyision.

September 13, 1995

Sun 60 : Headioy
Let's be fair. We are in themiddle of a musical revolution.A complex and attia/itigly largean. popular nittsic is always goingthrough cycles. lit the past 25 yearsalone we have seen; the end of thehippy era. the birth and death ofdisco. the birth. death and re-birthof punk hair spray. rock come andgo and watched grunge rear itsflannel head.This is the way music works.Right now we are iii the middle ofthe punk/grunge thing whichmeans that tiiost new bands.whether they admit it or not. feelcotnpelled to produce grunge/punkmaterial.To make the analogy. it we werestill in the hair spray rock era. wewould be watching Winger. Kix.the Bullet Boys and any number of“follow the money " bands try ing tomake it big.Sun of) seems to be caught iii thatweb. It wants to be its own band,btit it also wants to follow thecrowd. lts latest disc. "lletidioy."has multiple personalities. On onehand. it makes great grunge. Songslike “Whachudunno.” “DesertSongs" and "Unto You" kick outthe jams. This fiye~piccc knowshow to make your Cl) player aswell as all the people tti your rootitmove. It could make Bt'll\l\ andButthead do that sttipid dance itifront of the lL‘lC\l\lUll. That is.when it feels like II.Along with those hlt‘ls‘l‘llll songs.Sun 60 tby whose adyice I don‘tknow) included a couple of dumbsongs It doesn't rock It doesn'ttell a story. It doesn’t try toempathi/e with anything It instseems to be (‘ranberty “Whit“slowed dowtt by about 5!) percentCompletely dead.The good songs on "lleadioy"almost make it worth the price oflht.‘ dist; .'\llll(l\l ll II “as llllL‘tlwith the grunge it does so well.“lleadmy” could haye been thenest "liookie" oi “Sitiasli " Such ashame.

.ltitiies ltllis

FALL RUSH 1995

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Professional Business Fraternity

For more information, stop by:

The Rush Table in Nelson
The Snack Bar in Caldwell

or call

AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

. lilexilile Hours
0 Benefits Package
0 Up to $10 hour

Apply in person, 2-5pm.
lyionday - Saturday

4 300 NVV' (,nry Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. St Cary Parkway
A Desmar Corporation Restaurant
An Equal Opportunity Employer‘ L...-.‘.-._-_ .-,,, ,._._, we

NOW Mission Valley Shopping Center

BRUEGGER‘S

Bagel with Cream C

Offer valid 6:30— IO:OOa.m.,September I3 59’ I4 ONLY.
Not valid in combination with any other oflers.

77W
BAGEL BAKERY‘lb

The BestThingRound
NOW OPEN: Mission Valley Shopping Center

€86

This Wednesday and Thursday, September 13 & 14, between 6:30 and
10:00 am, when you present your current college ID.
card -student, faculty or staff at any Triangle location
of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery, you’ll receive
a bagel ofyour choice with cream cheese
for FREE! It’s our way of introducing you to
the deliciousness of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery. Ten bagel
varieties, baked fresh, everyday.

2302 Hillsborough St, Raleigh ' North Hills Mall, Raleigh 0 Pleasant Valley Promenade, Raleigh
122 SW. Maynard Road, Cary 0 Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Road, Raleigh

Coming Soon: Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza, Sixz Forks Rd. St. Stricland Rd. 0 Cary: Cary Pkwy at High House Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYSA WEEK



Classifieds

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the coluriiiiinch tcil A tell is onecoulmn wide and onellth tall Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oftell by the appropriaterate

weekly contract ........ 38.
monthly contract S7.
l00 inch contract ....... $8.
500 inch contract $7.
1000 inch contract $6.
'f' “If? 'F'Ié'fi-Wfi“iEWMfimWW-KWTI"

9a 1.1arinterviewsrtrayfim’mflwmx “4714914151911 its-:4). . .
Open Ram ................. SUM) line ltein Rates are based onlive (5) words per linerepardlew of length of word orabbreviation SIIIIPI} tigure thenumber of lilies in your ad.i house the number of days youw'sli to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items iiiuslbe prepaid No esteptions

00
25
00
50
75

'11")5H56‘47
7 25 ‘1 ()8I015ll7li

.
Policy

While Tet'hrtiimn isdamages or loss duemake every effort t
7101) 12‘“ I4LINK 15IP12)2| IH1.1511'2'i-I‘4

‘9 2hIll-l IrTJI‘I It),‘221’12?'17
«i it101531 I! 1.1 I.‘%I 1 H4 1‘) ‘44 1004 \\ isli to protect oulnL’OnltlIlCllL'CI171 Hi I 10190
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Statement
not to he held responsible forto fraudulent advenisments. weo present false or misleadingadienising from zippetirin_Lr in our publication It youlind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wer readers from any possible

I Help Wanted . I
EVENINGS JOBS' Raleigh Bankseeks clerks. data entry operators.to work evening hours Great wayto earn extra cash Ability to passbackground check required forthese long-term temporaryposnions Please call OFFICESPECIALISTS 848-3444 EOE NOFEES
GOODBLRRY‘s CREAMERYis iiow hiring lot till IIKJIIIH'I‘8’ till 811 tlti starting pa)llrug lree I'nsironment

Gamer772-0205Raleigh878-81514 Cary46? 2386
2 STUDENTS NEEDED FORASSEMBLY WORK. PLEASANTSMALL BUSINESS IN RALEIGH.CALL 834-5671.
NEW restaurant now hiring allpbsmons Apply in person to TheBulldog 2519 Fairvtew Rd 783-6561
CHAR GRILL now hiring IOr lulland part-time hours at alllocations Flexible schedules.competitive wages. liea mealsApply 9-Ilam or 9-ltpm 618Hillsborough Street 821-7636 or781-2945
NEED someone to riile.‘conimute withfrom I’J)L'IIL'\IIIC lo NCSl' (‘all (VIII)I‘ll) Ill-JO or A I '5 til-l:
Sl750 weekly possible mailing ourtirtulars For inlocallillllMilo-13117
TRUCK driver wanted for 3Raleigh recycling route Will train,Part-time weekend posrtion Mustenioy phy5ical labor and have agood drivmg record Call 787-0820for more inlormation
( Atlantic Asenue 0Tire Seniceis now acceptingapplications for part-timegeneral sers ice employees.Mechanical knowledgehelpful. Flt-\ible hoursavailable. Attractive hourlypay. (‘ull 872-0786 forintersiewL EOE J
51000 FUNDRAISER.Fraternities sororities 8 studentorganizations You‘ve seen creditcard fundraisers before. but you'venever seen the Citibank fundraiserthat pays $5 00 per applicationCall Donna at 1-800-932-0528 ext65 Qualified callers receive aFREE camera '
('Rl SIE ships now hiring Lam up toSlliiilio month \Atllklli)! on truiseships or land tour toiiipanies \kiirldtrawl \easonal and lull timeeniplioment .isailahle No experiencenecessary l-or more inliiniiation L.IIIiltlrii on runs ckt (WWII
ALASKA iobs Fishing industryFun to Moon Spoons/month .hcnelits Male or lemale Noesperietiie necessary 130m ‘4‘ 4155est A‘li‘ll
LOCAL moving company lookingfor lull/part-time help Will workaround school schedule 10 minfrom campus $7 SO/hr to stanCall for interwew 772-9005 EOE
LAB Tech needed General labmaintenance in plant molecularbiology to hrsrwk Apply in 2214Gardner Hall by Sept 17
ALASKA elliplosnlenl - Fishingindustrs Earn up to Until-rill!“ permonth Room and hoard''lrarisporlation' Male or leniale Noespericnce necessary illlhi 541-455cu A‘I‘UI

I ‘I Help Wanted I0U ROW. eonewith lots of income potential. butalso the freedom to do what youwant It's here A rapidly growmgtelecommunications companyseeks aggresswe sell-startersCall 832-9673
PIT counter person neededCollege students welcome 787-3244
ATTENTION STl‘DENTS: EARNEXTRA (‘ASH STLI-‘HNGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI,MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATIIE. KS 6605!.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
RESORT JOBS Work at one ol thellidn) resorts in the lTniled Stateslocations include Hawaii. l‘IlIfluIJ.Rockies. So (lililorniu. t‘lk luirn toIIPJhr tips For more inlormation tallllllhlfiAZ-(Ilhllest RSIA‘II
NEED outgomg. attractive womento work part-time selling roses atlocal night clubs Great money'Call Julie at 782-5784
SPRING break "In sellcash and go tree“I Student llJ\l‘lsersices is now hiring campusrepresentatisesJamaica. (‘ancun.Panama Cit} Beach484‘)

IIIPN. earn
lowest rates tol)a_\tona and(‘all I Kllllh-IK

UTILIZE your education. gainvaluable experience in busmessFun. flexible hours in upscaletuxedo store 783-8911 for Jody
PART time general utility workerfor remodeling company Variedduties Flexible schedule Apply inperson Eastern Suda-Shield. 5301Hillsb0rough Street (UpSIaIlSl 851-0481
ROSES are red. money is green ifyOu think your sexy. outgomg. andlove the bar scene. Call Julie at782-5784
('RLISE ships hiring Earn up toSlooos-‘iiioiiih \s'orlil trait-lSeasonal and lull time positions Noesperience necessary lor intormalionLJII illlhl flu-(NOR cu (‘Sl‘ul
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHERS.A BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
WANTED: sitter 2-3afternoons-week. must havereferences and transportation Call783-4799 alter 5pm
PART-time Telemarketing maiorWall Street Brokerage firm seeksresponSible individual withexcellent communication skillsMonday. Tuesday. andWednesday evenings 6 00-9 00pm Competitive hourlycompensation wrth bonus Call571-3031
Part-time sales ofmattressesrfutons and bedroomfurniture 15-20 hrs/wk We trainNeat appearance a must $6 50/hrplus incentive Esp need onweekends Apply in person atFred's Beds. 5521 Western BlvdMon-Fn 10-5 pm
REPS in our Hawaii Ollice makeover SICK/mo We need to train 5people to do the same in our newRaleigh office Call 850-0647
SPRING Break' Travel Free withSunSplash Tours Highestcommissmns paid. at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours Jamaica,Cancun, Bahamas. Daytona. andPanama City 1-800-426-7710

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
' iii 3-2: E-Erl'i-ltl't'l! 1l.. . -::.is-. r-I‘Istx.’ 24h,-rint’ fin; it an wt’}. .1“.a; Hiram-t ; Dunning, till": ii :.r.ri:. Miller.HERB-my 1h: tat hill31‘. ‘vl’ti't- .11 LIE‘:- il;.i‘i:;>Hl 1::'. arid trtstms2-inc- ha
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North American .

:Vldeo near NCSU ls
. currentlg hlrlng for .
. port-time clerks .
0 Nights 6 weekends o
0 must. Must be 0
' friendtg outgoing

customer service
oriented.

Call 846-1998
0 o o o o o o o o o

Part-Time Help Wanted
at

Food Science Processing Plant.
Washing Equipment & Loading

Trucks
Any hours between 6:30am and

4:00pm, M-F. $5.00/hr. See or call
Karl Hedrick in room 12 or call

515-2760

Help Wanted I
'. i so ore 00 mg orerithu5iastic person to work nightsand weekends Call Beth at 851-4133
EARN $10/hr Start today HelpSell The North CarolinaSymphony's outstanding seasonwill train Free Tickets Call Torn833-1386
BABYSITTER needed for 4 yr oldTransportation is a must 3-4days’wk and 1 weekend per mnthNear Mi55ion Valley Call 834-7173 Leave Message
NANNY sought lor live-in posrtionNon-smoker. excellent salary.educational background requned881-2001
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Save TheWorld .
It's The OnlyOne We Have!

MATURE and reliable individual towork 3-6PM in preschool daycareM-F minutes from NCSU. call362-0052
(iE'I' paid to plas' \ oiith totinselorsneeded for l‘arls v\rrl\als. 7 9am. andalter siliiiol I ripni programs niusihe positisi- role model T‘lf‘ll‘tltf worksthedtiles (all the Car) l‘anill)\ M(‘ A «or 0622 loi.lppllL anon/questions
FULL and part-time posnionsavailable lor receptionist posmonCall 881-9801
CALL Center marketingspec1aiists. incoming calls only.flexible hours. paidVHCGIIONDODUS Call Nancy 233-4600
POSTAL and Gov'i JOBS szuhrbenefits NO experiencenecessary, will train To apply call1(800l875-7608
SALSA FRESH MEXICAN GRILLis now hiring full and part-time$5 75.’hr. flexible scheduleExpanding future managementopportunity available 571-9111ask for Russ or Doug
DO you want to be reunited orconfront a one night stand? Youcould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right away(212)246-6813 or (212)582-1722ext 23
STUDENT workers, flexible hours.101 ith come to Academic SupportPrograms tor Student Athletesroom 124 Reynolds Coliseum
WANTED artists New lauxfinish/painted furniture busmesslooking for talented dependablepeople for possmle internship/ptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler is seeking part-timewarehouse personnel Must beable to lift 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very flexible Regularpay reViews if interested callSheehan Sales Inc at 1(8001849-9949
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. FESSIONAL SERVICE POSITIONSm:nouns- mommies. moms. WEEKENDS!
mmCOMMUNICATION AND KEYBOARD..m Can you develop new skills tumour IN A FAST PACEDmWould you like to work in a friendly stati- (ll [Ill-(1T1. .i. .. We: utlnf‘uicunn center”

19.18!”We:SERVICES WANTS you ON OUR
‘- s; 'Mmunroarm(MORE FOR axmrntrincaif)": ' " ' 0 run VACATION- momma”WitmwmzSATURDAY 511er itsoi'nii-ai.

Plu- CALL Nancy at 800-676-2595WEmployment Opportunity Emplnyrr

Help Wanted I For Sale 1PART-lime iotiiicr rit't'tli'il lotdowntown law firm Need ow n ('KEAH ( (ll (lKl I) leather cont htransportation ('.ill lieliiida it illlllllll
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak TripsI Sell 8 trips and ".o forlree' Best Trips and Priizes'Bahamas. Cancun, Jamaicaflorida' Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
5200 hiring bonus CaribouCoffee needs highly energeticserVice oriented ihdiyiduals to helpus become the triangles litgathering spot Full time positionsare available immediately Weoffer the highest starting wage inthe industry, health benefits.employee discounts. and anexcning work envuonment Foremployment opportunity call 899-3555 today'
CATERING Works now hiringquality. caring staff to sewice ourgreat clientello Fun. flexibleenvnonment, meal plan Drive anddeliveriMark. KitchenMandyEventeruy call 628-5932
THE Sherwin Williams Co IS nowhiring lor PIT sales We offerflexible hours and compelilvewage Please apply in person to3910 Capital Blvd or call 876-5413
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 wnh nosmoking history and no allergiesneeded to partiCipate in EPA UNCAir Pollution Studies LungProcedures(Bronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10 hr llqualified Free Physmal Travelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
RESORT lohsI~arn up to SIIllii IlIls\iiiilents needcil‘llit'lllk'parks. hotels. iiioieDestinations iticltiilt' lliiiida Hawaiil‘olotadii and \ii (allliiriiia (.illResort I‘lltplil‘slllt'tll seisites iItiriittl.‘ lllbll

‘.Il.l s

HAMPTON INN North Raleigh iscurrently accepting applications forlUII/D‘I liont desk staff for day andevening shifts We offer aboveaverage pay quarterly bonusesclean working environment andmost important a 90% collegetunion reimbursement programApply at Hampton Inn 1001 WakeTowne Dr off Wake Forest Rd
WANTED telephone secretary psirelaxed working envnonment vvithsome time for study Located inCameron Village. call 755-6400
CUSTOMER ServiceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Wolfpackstudents (Back on campus by7pm) Apply now Ask lor Bill 870-7070
CHILD care person needed 3-4(lays/wk 3-6pm. for an 8yr old boyand 4 l’2yr old girl in N Raleighhome Clean drivmg record. goodcar, and upbeat personality Callafter 7pm at 676-4849
ENJOY mowes') Part time helpiieede at local video storeFlexible hours Call 851-8786
(‘RI [SE ships hiring Ir.i\t‘l theworld while earnini' .iii excellentiiitoine iii the (raise \hlp and landlour IIILIUsITV Seasonal and Itill timeemployment asallablc No t-speriencenecessary lot more inlormalioli kJIlllllhi Martins est ('1 IWI
(‘Rl ISE ships now hiringin Slllllllr/irionth working on cruiseluirn lip
ships or land-tour tolnpanies Worldti.i\el the('aribbean etc i \t‘astrlldl and lullNolot more

illawaii. \lesii'o.
time employment .i\.ii|.lhleexperiente riciessaiiinliirntation call ijtltil til-I “Itill esti'sis'iil

ROAD LOCATION

.I‘slAmerica's fastest growtng sportiYOU to be a part of its Winning tc

DEPARTMENT S
to our \ alue‘d customers It you ias you love sports then we have itpri'l

BEN

are now available atRALEILiH SPORTS UNLIMITFI)
Seeking friendly and energetic indis iduals to provtde quality servree-nioy working with people as much

' Insurance 0 Phil" Sharing 0 Bonuses - l‘aid VacationsI I‘xt‘eller‘t Izmplovee l‘iirthase Program

paid Slfllll \till sairiliic lot $391}I sti-Ilent ionditlori (Kill Xh‘l ll‘lll/I cast lllt‘ssiiI‘t‘ lot Mitth
FLORAL sleeper sofa. Tworecliner chairs Good ConditionCaI13l9-1309
I- N I ERT.\I‘4'\II'.NT I‘EN'I'ER.holds 3’7 I\. I'lass iahinet with‘-llt’I\i‘\ for stereo equipment.i.ihiiiets on bottom llll storiipe $75 lllllltHlKSlllll I shelves withdrawers below for storage SIS iltltlfill’l 'II K II! bk. 83300 All oakveneer .sTri I‘ll} I case iiit‘ssagc
BED King Sorta was $1200 00.Will sell $399 00 can deliver newnever used 565-1633
Hl- Tech D.J. Eqmpment andspeakers for sale Please call(919)852-1908
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatIlllkl'\ Randy's l‘sctl Appliances..sH 1711 Rk‘ullltllllllnckl appliancesat great prices Reliigeraiors. washers.discrs, ranges and ll’L‘t'IL'fs last inhome st‘l’ilsc .isailahle \ke servnewhat we sell lowest prices inRaleigh area ('heck Randy's UsedAppliantes lirst' Randy's I'scdAIVplIdllsL’s till IN I. lit-1 NW Stdowntown Raleigh
KILAMENJARO Mtri Bike $450With U-shaped lock Call 546-0953

Autos For Sale
1986 Ford Escort. good runningcondition call233-9633
LT. blue Topaz 120K miles 5-speed Great condition Asking$1075ineglCal1834-4342

Roommates
FEMALE to share three bedroomhouse Large room w/d. nearNCSU $275.‘m0s1.3 utils 834-1148
ROOMMATE wanted share apton Wolfline $200/mo plus utilitiesCall 859-9428
ROOMMATE wanted lor 3 bdrtownhouse Male or female Nonsmoker preferred 10 minutes fromcampus behind Crablrea 1/3 utilsCall Holly at 881-0661
ROOMMATE wanted 15 min1rom campus Own room in largecollege house $240/mth. 1/5ulilitics Smokers preferred Call676-6730

CW)“ DED'.’.l BEDROOMS AVAILABLE!IDEAL FOR 3 ROOMMMATES.ON “OLI-‘LINE. (3A5 HEAT.(ALI. HEATHER AT RSI-IBIS.AP \RTMENTS OF WESTGROVENEAR .\t\l' tour own bedroom Imill pool gklll. \ers qtiietr'clean‘sjto iii? unls (all ltl ltlpm 7Xlililk‘i
APARTMENT for rent livmg room.lbdr ba cable carpet, freeutilities Available immediately$450/‘month Cat1829~0596

Typing
-\ PROFESSIONAL RESLME(‘OMPANIState of the an equipment. Majorcredit cards accepted. Rush servicesavailable. Image is eserything. Inc.303- 5 I 00.

CHEMISTRY TUTORING Generalor Organic PhD Student inOrganic Chemistry MS Degree inIndustrial Chemistry Four yearsteaching experience Reasonablerates Call Chris 848-6081IH) or515-76091Wl

M81110".
Cashiers $6.25/hr
Flexible schedules
Host Marriott
RDU Airport

840-4912
EOE MFVD
Drug Free
Workplace

l I ll\ l I ii -I \ - 1ng goods superstore is anxious foram The following FT -‘l"l posttions
‘1 ltl'é

ALES 0 CASHIERS
position for you Retail experiencet‘rrt'tl
EFITS:

Tutoringirs semes er co egechemistry taster than you everimagined possible' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus $0 60sales tax for "The Easiest Way inThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St. Raleigh, NC 27603-1810

please (Jo/4r
Drink and Drivel

SOMQ‘OT us
actually iii/am m

live 10 362
cmon dos/i

COOKS WAITSTAFF
WE TRAIN For tun, growing

company. I’T or FT. Great
weekly pay. Meal
discounts. Flexible

schedule. Only 9 minutes
from campus. Waverly

Place Shopping Center in
Cary.

233-8008

PT or FT. Great weekly
pay. Meal discounts.

Flexible schedule. Only 9
minutes from campus.
Waverly Place Shopping

Center in Cary.
233-8008

Wire”
31 3:0 @313 515-6335 UT

I Iaost&Found I
RING found in C C Parking Lot atNCSU Please call to identify at233-5356

FREE Finantial aid' ()ser $6 billionin ”(Hz financial aid is now availablefront prisate \t‘th't grants andscholarships All students are eligibleregardless of grades. income, orparents lIlLOnlC Let us help you ('allStudent l‘llldncldl Services i Mill201 649‘ est lilflll
FREE linalitial ald' User $6 billionIll private sector grants andst hiilarships is now available Allstudents are eligible regardless olgrades insonit‘ or paretits income Letus help (all Sliiilcnl l‘inantial\ersiies Kllll It'll (7495 estism.”
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting sewices iPhD. english andnine years experience in field) Ifyou need help with yourDissertation. Thesis. Article. orBook call 231-6779

NEED $$ - READ THIS.
wamfidr‘aan’rcream‘cri
nmmmmi
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JKT I’VCA oaccA; it:
VNVPFSKG KYVGFSKC'R
non l t R osa BYR
rcx XKTCR.

Today’s Cryptoquip clue: I‘ equals V
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher 1

words and words using an apostrophe give
to 1995 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

letter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 28 Bamboozle 3 Comes to statistics1 Milieu for 30 Range light 14 ATM dis-Lemieux compo- 4 Trophy. pensation4 Put nents eg. 15 Micro-together (Abbr) 5 One of the computer7 Gift-tag 33 Diagonal. Osmonds systemword old style 6 Catch (Abbr)8 Descend 36 Small try some 25 19 Bypasslike a 37 Lead-tn to 7 Strong thebuzzard know or criticism commer-10 Sen care 8 “l‘m a Little cials11 Armored 38 Mawkish Teapot” 20 Fauxtank 39 “Born arm follower13 Diagonal Free" beast 9 Say it's 21 Tapestry16 DC. 40 Actress okay 22 Restaurantnickname Arthur 10 HS. nooks17 Ostenta- 41 Spot course 23 Moisttiously DOWN 12 One of a 24 Some re-orna- 1 Incensed boxer's cyclablesmented 2 inlet vital 25 One of18 Long SnowMarch White‘sleader pals19 Gusto ANSWERS TO 26 Nervous20 Snapshots TODAY'S 28 Filch21 Embarrass 29 Florida23 Word in PUé‘zLLESgRE 30 Carlymany . s ullwinkle,whodunit ELSEWHERE IN e.g.

titles TODAY 8 31 Albacore25 Rainstorm TECHNICIAN 32 Fast flyerminutia 34 Breed of26 Predica- steed withments speed27 Partner of 35 Betweenplata jobs

n which one

you clues to
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The Best Way To Save Money

On Stuff (Other Than Borrowing

)
Y0 M 7 R0 0mm 61 t6 5). Roommates tend to get a little

weird when you borrow their stuff. (They’re funny like that.) Better to ge

Master

5912 3955 1§1Q
0.00 “I.‘" 2/96SOANDYGLASER

yourselfa MasterCard“ card. Then you could use it to

buy the things you really want. And with these

College MasterValues" coupons, you’ll save up to 40%. And until you get your

own place, it's the smartest thing you can do. Roommates are weird enough

as it is. .lIasterCaru’. Iris

5 JCPenney. Opiacai Center
1 5W1.) OFF ANY
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It smart” money.”
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Your 1oIIeg1' ring. Iioin Ai'tI .Ii\'1'd. is a keepsake \ou'll.iI\\.1\s treasure Sa\'.' 3 '1 on II'K gold, 5‘11”“ I 3K goldor SI-IIIoIi ISK gold I all I PM” "33. VIII) toi more detailsMention oIIei II‘ISIII
1'Il111 1.1.: ~1M1

A I I I I
Mar/er;

(EFT ONE VII )EO FRE.
W'I'IEN YOU BUY THREE
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SAVE «III‘H. ON \X/INI)O\X"S I
W’ORI) PROCESSOR ‘
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I\ Iiientioind

SAVE 15% ON YOUR NEXT
I’URIHASE OF $75 OR MORF
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